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Pender Island
News Items
BOYS, B E  R E A S O N A B L E To Hold Dance
Armistice NightNext T u esd ay  n ig ht  being Hal low 
e 'en,  the  boys— and,  ot  course,  some 
of the girls,  too — will have th e i r  
usua l  ce lebra t ion ,  bu t  it is hoped the  
boys and gir ls  will be reasonable .
W e  l i ke  to s e c  you have a good l ime,
t do a n y ' -Nov. 11, :n the Bei(iui--.t
The  r e t u r n e d  me n of the  di st r ic t  
1 will hold a dance  on Armis t ice  n igh t .
Alterations to
Sidney Hotel
Extens ive  alteration.-,  will short ly  
be u n d e r t a k e n  a t  the  Sitlney Hotel.  
.Mr. Greenwood has  an e>e to ihe  f u ­
tu re ,  and will e n d e a v o r  to m a k e  the
( Ueview C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Oct. 24.— The 
Uni ted F a r m e r s  held a mee t ing  i.i
the  P o r t  W a s h in g to n  hal l  on I ' l id a j  d iunage t h a n  you possibly help.  Hail ,  and  the co m m it te e  in ch a rg e  Hotel  an ideal  jrlace for  the
evening a nd  there  was  a fair  at-^   i a l ready  m a k i n g  p r e p a r a t i o n s  for the  Mnivel lera to ma ke  it th e i r  h e a d u u a r t -
te nd a n c e  to hea r  the  in te r e s t in g  ad-1 I
dress by Prof .  Uoving, oi the  bu t -  —  ’ ‘ '
versi ty of B. C. I
I L L U S T R A T E D  L E C T U R E
An i l l u s t r a t e d  lec ture  undi r the 
ausp ice s  of t h e  In t e r n a t i o n a l  Bible 
S t u d e n t s ’ Associa t ion will be given 
in the  A u d i t o r iu m  t h e a t r e  next  S u n ­
day a f t e rn o o n  a t  3 o ’clock. .Mr. H.
' C. Bickell ,  of Victoria ,  will be the 
! s p e a k e r  and his  sub jec t  v.dli be “ The 
I .Nev. Wor ld  B e g u n . ’’
News From
Patricia Bay
Mrs. P.  G. Stebbings w e n t  u]) to 
V an co uver  on Th u r sd ay  o\'. itig to the 
il lness of h e r  l i t t le girl,  Olive, cvhoin!
News Gathered 
at Gancjes Harbor
.■Vritiisticj dance ,  the  previous ones 
Iming very .succer-sl'nl. The  wives of 
tlie v e te r an s  will I'.avo cha rge  of the
r.i. ns of didr.ey.
All par t i t i ons  on the  lower f loor 
KC]rdiMiinc; trie f o r m e r  b a r  room from
Saanichton
News Items
re f r e sh m ent  d e p a r t m e n t ,  and will, as', the o th er  po r t ion s  of the  hotel  will
she h as  t a k e n  with h e r  for  medical  
t r e a t m e n t .  We hope she  may soon 
be well  aga in.
Mr. A.lcx. Bracke t t  is home aga in  i
I
( Review C o r re sp on de nt )  
GANGES,  Oct.  23— The Te nn is
U ’lub will ho ld a  whis t  d r ive  a t  the
ill
home of Mrs. A. J.  Smi th  on Sa tu r -
f c r  a visit  with his pa ren t s ,  hav ing  j evening,  Nov. -1. I t  is hoped the re
come d ow n  from Van co uv er  o n ,
T h u r s d a y  with .Mr. 11. B. H.irr is,  ofj  
Sa tu rna .
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm.  Young have  
been sp en d in g  _ a conpio of c o m p h -
wi th  the  la t t e r  s fat l ier ,  .•• i . . expect  to occnpv ii in
Gre.gor. Mr. Young a few weeks.
Mr. Cayzer,  who recent ly  b o ugh t
usua l,  hav ing m a n y  good th in g s  t o . b e  removed,  and  the la rge  room 
offer on thi s  occasion.  P e r r y ’s o r - !  be into a m o d e r n  c a f e ,  and
chc.vira has  been en.gaged, d a n c i n . g  1 boxes provided for p r iv a te  par t ies  
to be f rom S.30 to 12 m i d n i g h t ,  j This  im p ro v em en t  will add  g rea t ly  to
( Rviview r o r r e s p o n d e n t . ) 
AANICHTON, Del. 2f.. -M r.
.-\.rranffcments will be made  with the  i the  comfo r t  of th e  m a n y  g\iests of 
F ly ing  Line  sta.ge to leave Victor ia  j the  Sidney Hotel  a nd  when the  tour- 
will be a la rge  a t te n d a n c e  as  t h e  iiro-|  7  3 0  p.m. on .Nov. 11, in o r d e r i i s t  t ra de  com me nces  next  season Mr.
ceeds will be used to im prov e  the  , , i v e  t h e  c i i i / . e n s  o f  Victor ia an  op- j  Greenwood will be ful ly p r e p a re d  to , 
;i new tennis  court s .
Mr. Wm.  r -agc’s new ho us e  on
gi e t e  c it ize s  f i c t r ia  a  - i'ccii 
I ) o r t u n i t y  to a t t e n d .  | t'*’-a e t t h e  i n c r e a s e d  biisine,:,s.
some good spo r t  and  is tp.king back  
some p h e a s a n t s  and one  buck.
The  second whist  d r ive  was held 
las t  T h u r s d a y  evenin ga t  P o r t  W a s h ­
in g to n  hal l ,  with pra c t ica l ly  th e  
same a t t e n d a n c e  as was  a t  the  first. 
T h e r e  w e re  six tables ,  a n d  the  win-
) n e r s  w e r e  Miss Mur iel  T o lp u t t  and  Mr. C. Pr ice .  The boobies  w e n t  to Miss H i l d a  Logan and  Mr. H a ro ld  
Au ch te r lon ie .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  and  a 
dance  conc luded  the  e v e n in g ’s e n ­
joy me nt ;
Mrs.  M. W a lk e r  h a s  a r r iv ed  f rom 
A r m s t r o n g  to m ake  an  ex tended  visi t  
w i t h  h e r  s i ste r,  Mrs. R. S. W. C or­
be t t ,  a n d  bro th er ,  Mr. W. Merr i t t .
T h e  S. S. Coas te r  was  in a t  Ho pe  
Bay  .for a  sho r t  while on Sunday,  
a nd  Capt .  M. F. MacDonald and  Mr. 
Ro b in  MacDonald  vi si ted th e i r
m o t h e r  a n d  s i ster - in- law,  Mrs. D. G. 
MacDonald.
Cl ea r ing  has  comm enc ed  on th e  
lo t  r ecent ly  p u rch ased  as a Manse  
si te,  a n d  i t  is hoped t h a t  the  b u i l d ­
ing wil l  fol low shor t ly .  The  si te is 
d i rec t ly  below the  h il l  ‘f rom ; t h e  
Cht t rch  a nd  a lmos t  w i t h in  a s t o n e ’s 
th ro w ,  so should prove  qui te  a n  as- 
t h e t d o  t h e  Pr e sb y te r i an s .  ;
.W v t . ' ^ e  ; yr,now Mission
1 B a n d  is go ing  s t rong ,  a n d  mee ts  th i s  
' ^ a f t e r n o o n  for  b o t h  w o r k  and  social  
p a s t i m es .  Th e  officers a re :  A r t h u r  
B o w e r m a n ,  p r es i dent ;  Clifford Stig-  
ings,  t r e a s u r e r ,  and  Phy l i s  Gibson,  
se cre t a ry .
p r o p e i ' l y  OJi R a in b o w  Road a c r o s s  
f r o m  Mr. E a t o n ,  is busy p u t t i n g  up 
his own new house.
The Gui ld of Sunshine  h e ld  the i r  
r egu la r  m o n t h l y  mee t ing  on S a t u r ­
day  a f te rnoo n,  Oct. 21.
Mrs. G. 'C. Mo ua t  and  Mrs.  W.  M. 
Mouat spe nt  a  few days in Victor ia  
th is  week.




(Review C o r re s p o n d e n t )  
AIAYNE ISLA.ND, Oct. 23.— -Mr. 
G r i m m e r  was  over  on Mayne  las t  
IMcnday to m e e t  his  d a u g h t e r ,  IMrs. 
Ham i l t o n ,  who wm.s r e t u r n i n g  f rom 
Vancouver  on th e  Ch ar m er .
Mrs. Gera ld  P a y n e  came ac ross  the  
I s land  to t a k e  th e  C h a r m e r  for  Vic-
News From
West Saanich
mer  on Mon da y  were ?,iiss M
Pe m b e r to n ,  Mr. Penrose ,  Mr. and  I Close,  f rom Su rb i to n ,
Airs. E d w a r d  W a l t e r s ,  Air. a n d  j j ,g^r Lond on ,  Eng . ,  is s ta y in g  wi th
C. C. Cast le ,  Mrs.  G. R in g w o o d  a n d ! Ho lga te .
tor ia .
Air.
(Revie w C orr e sp o n d e n t )
W E S T  S.AANIGH, Oct. 24.— The 
first of th e  ser ies of w in te r  card  p a r ­
t ies held by the  AV. S. W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i t u te  took  place a t  the  In s t i tu te  
rooms,  S luggct t s ,  on  W e d n e sd a y  last .  
Mi l i ta ry aOd was  the  g am e  p layed.
J ago .  f rom P o r t  Coquit la.m, was  a 
v is i tor  to -Mr. E. R. J o h n  and  Mr. E 
R. f i ta r l lng  yes te rday .
The  n u m e r o u s  f r ie nd s  of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Colwell  r e g r e t  to learn  of the  
I d e a t h  of Airs. Colwel l ’s fa ther ,  -Mr.
I Wm.  Aspina ll ,  which occ ur re d  on 
i Oct. 22.
.Mr. D. Lo gan  has r e t u r n e d  to his 
ho m e in  Vic tor ia  a f t e r  spendin g  
qui te  a t ime  on the  pra i r ies .
Mr. G. Gibson  is e n t e r i n g  th e  J u ­
bilee hosp i ta l  to u n d e r g o  an  ope r ­
a t ion ,  and  his m any  f r i ends  will wish 
him a  speedy  recovery.
Mr. W. Michell  h a s  ju s t  finished 
g e t t i ng  in his po ta to es ,  the  c rop  h a v ­
ing t u r n e d  o u t  well.
A card  p a r t y  will be he ld  in the  
AVest R o ad  I n s t i t u t e  ro o m s  on Wed-  
jn e s d a y  evening ,  Nov. 1.
a
(Review C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
PATRICIA  BAY. Oct.  24.— The
resident . ,  of .North Baanich and  Deep 
Cove a r c  m ak in g  an e l tor t  to have 
the  B. C. Llcc lr ic  pu t  on th e i r  4.3(1 
.service aga in.  iiD ihi;- . . e i \ i co  u- more 
im p o r ta u t  now t i i in  ii t any  t ime dur-  
in,g the yc.ir.
Li tt l e Mis.s J e a n  S t r a ig h t ,  of Ba- 
/.an Bay distri i  ' .  ec leb ra tcd  he r  tir.st 
b i r th d a y  on F rid a y . 'Oct. 20.
.A k i ichcn  luis been  i'viiit to the 
Mount  .Newton Alistsion Hal l .  This 
iiew add i tn .n  will be very convenien t
d a ug h te r ,  Cara ,  Airs. Hol t  a n d  Mr. J. 
Scovil.
The  f u n e r a l  of t h e  la te  E r n e s t  Pc t -  
ford,  who d ied on Oct. 16 a t  Lady  
Minto Hospital-,  took  place on T u e s­
day,  Oct.' 17, a t  5 p.in., on Alayne 
I sland on th e  a r r i v a l  of t h e  s t e a m ­
ship C h a rm e r .  The  coffin w a s  born e  
f rom the  boa t  to the  c h u r c h  of St. 
Mary M agda le ne  by c om rad es  of the  
deceased soldier.-  'The  se rv ice  was  
mos t  inipressiA’e, be ing  c o nd uc te d  by 
Rev. C. B. Pr ice ,  th e  v icar ,  a n d  Mr, 
C. Ab bo t t  p r e s id ed  a t  t h e  organ.  
The  h y m n  s u n g  \vas“ F i g h t  t h e  Good 
Fig h t . "  : : T'hiiwewAyasiya; good  .a t tend-  
ance a t  t h e  chufch- and  ce ihe te ry  and  
many b e a u t i f u l  f lora l  o ffer ings were 
laid upon th e  casket .  T h e  la te  Air. 
Pe t ford ,  whoso  h o m e  was  on S a t u r n a  
I sland,  l ea ves  to m o u r n  h is  loss his 
paren ts  in L ondon,  Eng . ,  a n d  two
vvho
e igh t  fo r t s  t. ' iking p a i t .  T h e A v i n n e r s ; Sp en ce r  has  pu rc hase d
were  Mrs.  A. Pope ,  Mrs. Sand er s ,  Air. | M c L a u g h l in  car.
A. Pope  a nd  Mr. H u g h  E l fo id .  q'he first of  t h e  se ries of card  par -
consola t ion pr izes  we re  won by Mi^. b a s k e tb a l l  ga m e s  was  held
W.  O. Wal lace ,  Airs. Osborne ,  All. F . A g r ic u l tu r a l  H a l l  on Oct. 21.
W e  a re  very sor ry  to  h e a r  t h a t  b ro the rs ,  H e r b e r t  and Alf red ,
i ro  r anc l i i ng  on S a t u r n a  Island.Airs. R.  S. W. Co rb e t t  is in i l l -heal th.  
She  is go ing  to Vi c tor i a  today,  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  by Air. Corbe t t ,  a n d  we 
t r u s t  she  will soon be bet te r .
■Mrs. D. G. AlacDonald is going  to 
■Victoria today for  a  week  or  so,
News Gathered
at Deep Cove
(Review Gorrc 'spondent . ) j
D E E P  GOVE, Oct. 2.'i. -A n en joy- ,  
able progvofylvo r>oo par ty  was hiMdi
# in t h e  Social Mall on Monday I'von-j Ing, ten tabl.-M be ing  occapb'd.  .Mn- George Maclean k indly  cuntrl l iutei l  
the  priv.ca for this occ.aalon. 'The 
w lu no r s  were:  i..adten’ prize. ,
Aliss G. Sin.pson;  goni leman' t t  tlr.v. 
pri'/.o, Mr. Hicl ianl  H n r ih ;
The dnreasod  belonged to t h e  Tm- 
•iorial a r m y  and  enjoyed g rea t  popu-  
i-irity a m o n g  his man y f r i ends  on 
.ho GuK’ I s lands.  The  p a l l - be arers j  
e Messrs.  Heck  br o th e rs ,  H. Alc- 
Melll, Air. Georgeson,  Mr. E m e r y  and  
.’vlr. Bjo rn r fo l t .  N u m e ro u s  f r ie nds  of 
Ihe deceased wore p re se n t  f rom Sa- 
in r n a  and o th e r  Gull’ Lslands. The  
casket ,  covered wi th tho Union  Jack, !  
W3S ca r rb 'd  from the  Ganges  w h a r f |  
aboard  the  C h a r m e r  by r e l u m e d ;  
soldlars.  j
Air. a n d  Airs. Sweeny Colson a re  
sti l l  in t ’ne i r  h om e,  “ Rose  B r i e r . ” 
Mr. Colson h as  been  suf fer ing g r e a t ­
ly f rom a n  a cc i de nt  to h i s  eyes. 
W hi l e  h a n d l i n g  s u lp hu r ic  acid i t  got  
into his eyes,  ca us in g  g r e a t  pain.
Air-. Ainsl ie ,  Capt .  Scoones,  Air. 
a nd  Airs. El  ver s ion .  Air. a n d  Airs.
Moir  were  v i s i to rs  on Alayne I s l and  
th i s  week.
Aliss Sm i th ,  of th e  L a d y  Al.into  ̂
Hospital , ,  w a s  over  on  T u e s d a y  to 
a t t e n d  E r n e s t  P e t f o r d ’s fu ne ra l .
■ Airs. Gull i son is v i s i t i ng  Mrs.  Alac- 
dona ld .  A
AIrs; N e w m a n  a r r iv e d  h o m e  vin 
T u e s d a y ’s boa t ,  ha v in g  s p e n t  a week  
in Vic tor ia .
The  m a n y  f r ie n d s  of Miss B e t ty  
i Aledd v.’ili bo i n te r e s t e d  to l e a r n  of 
h e r  m a r r i a g e  to Air. L a n g d o n  Barnes .  
The  wedd in g  to o k  place recen' ly . ,  
Mr. and  Airs. B a r n e s  wil l  re s ide  in 
Cali fornia.
We a r e  so r ry  to le a rn  t h a t  Aliss 
R o b o t h a m  is confined to t h e  house  
! with r h e u m a t i s m .
?/lr. G u a r d i a n  camo up  to the  
I s land on T h u r s d a y  f rom  So u th  P e n ­
der.
Mr. D e r m o t t  Crof ten  v is i ted the
F r e e l a n d  and Air. Bicl iford.  Af te r  
the  se rv ing  of r e f r e s h m e n t s .  Airs. G. 
Pe t ch ,  of Vic tor ia,  e n t e r t a i n e d  those  
pr e se n t  wi th  p i a n o f o r t e  select ions.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sa nd e rs ,  who have  
been  spendi ng  the  s u m m e r  wi th  Air. 
a nd  Mrs.  Wal lace ,  have  r e t u r n e d  to 
th e i r  h o m e  in S ask a tc h ew an .
Air. a nd  Airs. F r e d  W a l k e r  have 
r e t u r n e d  f rom th e i r  hon e y m o o n  tr ip,  
s pe n t  in V an co u v e r  and  Sea tt le ,  and 
a re  now se t t l ed  in t h e i r  new h om e  a t  
B am ber to n .
The  t e a c h e r s  a nd  scholar s  of the  
W e s t  Sa an ich  school  a r e  ve ry  busy 
■ with p re p a ra t i o n s ;  for  th e i r  m a s q u e r ­
ade  daiice,  w h ich  is to be he ld  in the  
W e s t  R o a d  Hal l  on  F r id a y ,  Nov. 3. 
P e r r y ’s o r c h e s t r a  h a s  been  engaged ,  
and  th e  c h i ld re n  will ha ve  the  f loor 
to th em se lves  u n t i l  9.30, a f t e r  which  
h o u r  t h e  a d u l t s  wil l  be p e rm i t t e d  to 
join in. P r i s e s  wil l  be avzarded for 
the  bes t  cos tumes ,  and  b o th  chi ldren 
and t e a c h e rs  a r e  looking  forward  to 
a real  good t ime.
A smal l  p a r t y  of f r iends  g a th e red  
at  the  hom e  of Airs. Pa rae l l  on S a t ­
ur da y  a f U r n o o n  to offer c o n g r a t u l a ­
t ions and good witdies a nd  to bid 
fa rewel l  to Alisa E l l a  Parse l l ,  whoso
T h e  “ A ” t e a m  proved  the mselves  far  
s u p e r i o r  to t h e  ‘‘‘13’’ t eam,  winning  
by a  l a rge  score.  Th e  g a m e  was  fol­
lowed by a  ca rd  pa r ty ,  n ine tables 
being  occupied.  T h r e e  tab les  t ied 
fo r  first hon o rs ,  bu t  Tab le  No. 2 be ­
ing  the  final w in ne r s ,  Aliss Lil l ian 
Broows,  Air. W.  Brooks ,  Air. J. 
B r o o k s  and  Air. J .  Alalcolm. The  
consola t ion  pr izes  we nt  to Table  No. 
D, the  w in n e r s  be in g  Airs. E. F .  John ,  
Mr. A. J e u n e ,  Mr. D. S t e w a r t  and  
Air. B. dTirgoose. T h e r e  will be a n ­
o t h e r  ca rd  p a r t y  h e ld  on Nov. 4.
Airs. E d w i n  J o h n  is spend ing  a 
feyr days.;,in A'ictoria.
, 'We a re  g lad  to l e a r n  , t h a t  Air. Al­
b e r t  A n d e r s o n  is ab le  to be a r oun d 
aga in.
An acc id ent  oc cu r re d  in f r o n t  of 
t h e  T e m p e r a n c e  TIall, Kea t ing ,  l as t  
F r i d a y  m o rn in g ,  th e  t r u c k  be longing 
to the. Rose  F a r m  Dai r ies  and  a car 
bo lenv ing  to Alr. l l a f e r ,  of Kea t ing ,  
col l ided in t h e  fog. Both  cars  were
when Hocials. etc. ,  a r e  held in thi- 
hal l ,  as  the class room was  the  only 
ava i lab le  place up to the  prosanl .
The  w ork  wa.s dune  by en t hus i as t ic  
volunteer.s.
On Sunday,  Oct. 2 2, Air. Andrews,  
of Victoria,  cui iducted tlie evening  
serv ices  at the -Mount N e w to n  Alis- 
s ion Hall .
Alaster J o h n  G u r to n ,  of Cent ra l  
Road ,  ce lebra ted  his fo u r t h  b i r t hday  
las t  F’riday,  Oct. 2t).
Mrs.  Sy lvester  a n d  Aliss Bet ty,  of 
Victor ia,  spent  t h e  week-end  here,  
las t  week,  vi s i t ing  re la t ives ,  and  
also vi si ted Air. a nd  Airs. George 
Sangs le r .
Tho  Misses Dean,  f o r m e r  r e s idents  
of th is  d i st r ic t ,  le ft  l a s t  Tuesday ,
Oct. 17, to res ide in Vic toria.
Alr.and Airs. F. R o w l a n d  a nd  f a m ­
ily,of Cent ra l  Ro ad ,  w h o  have  been 
r es ide nis  he re  for  th e  p a s t  th roe  
years,  lef t  h e r e  las t  S a t u r d a y  to ta k e  
up  th e i r  re s idence  in Vic tor ia .  Tl ieir  
m a n y  f r iends  will r e g r e t  th e i r  de- 
pa r lu re .
Air. and Air:;. Ca mp be l l  and son,  
recent ly  of S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  will t a k e  
up th e i r  res idence  in  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e  
in tlie premisc.s f o r m e r l y  occupied ■ • 
by Air. F. R o w la n d ,  C ent ra l  Road.
Air. Jones ,  of C e n t r a l  Ro ad ,  has  
comple ted  the  d r a i n a g e  w o rk  on th e  
p ro pe r ty  of Airs. F.  E. Aluir.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. H a y ,  of Vic- 
tor, ia,and .Mr. an d  Airs. Dregson  a n d  
son,  of Vic tor ia ,  m o to red ;  o u t  . l as t  
Su nda y  to pay  a b r ie f  visi t ,  to.  Air. R. 
Bryce.  . ’ ■ -i. V;
' Bes t  : b i r t h d a y  wishei;  to  Air.; 'Wrn. V 
ivlunrp, Ocf. 31.
Air. A n d r e w  Alunrp.  Of MunrO’.avpG Y 
iiuc, lef t  l as t  F r i d a y  on a".b.iishieBS;; 'J 
visi t  to th e  p ra i r ie ,  a n d  will be gone  
for an indelUiRc t ime.
Air. Geo. S augs t e r ,  J r . ,  is now in 
business in Vic tor ia .
Air. and Mrs.  Mathoson  and  fami ly ,  
fo rmer ly  of  Saskatclu.Mvan, hat^e 
ta k e n  up th e i r  re s idenc e  in the p r em -d a ’uaged ,  b u t  no one  w’as in jur ed .  , , , m ^  .„(t
Mr. J.  R o c h fo rd  h as  r e tu r n e d  to | i - ‘'es lo rm e r ly  ocruple^^ B i e t t
h is  home  a t  S aani ch ton  a f t e r  spend­




Mr. \V. H. Dawt's,  Kocroiary of Ih" 
IndlcH’' Shlney Bnaril  of ' rri tdc,  h a s  been 
consc l a t l on .  Aliss t j u a r t u r m a i n ; gcii- qinic lia.iy ilariti;; itu; ii.'i.', ui
b r in g i ng  Air. Scot t ,  cf  V o n u m  & 
Buckert iold,  and  two men intore.-dod 
In sel l ing Victori i i  bonds.
On F r id a y  the vicar .  Rev.  C.
Price,  came over  to Mayne  to m a k e  
f.uvui'al pari.di calks anil sLu,jed o \ c r  
night  with Mr and Airs AV. Hill 
If i inyon" hii;s lust a rln.g, pleaso 
com iuunlea lu  with Mr;s. Eiislace.
Mr R. Hal l  and Mkts Matido were 
1 gucsiH at Mrs. S to w a r i ' s  la,si. Sunday .  
I’hernutiii shooi ini ;  oi iencd S a t u r ­
day and b i rds  abound  on thi.s Island
Is land  in the  “ St i rl ing”  las t  Fr id a y ,  | n ta r r iago  to Mr. P. Kelly ta k e s  place
i,n VVcdnesdny, whim they  leave to 
m a k e  the i r  ho m o  in ATincouver.
Mrs.  RobertBon and sons,  Clifford 
and Ke i th ,  were th e  gues t s  of Mr. 
and -Airs. Malcolm on Su nday  last.
Air, rrosVirill and son. of Viclorla,  
wero v is i tors  a t  the  homo ot  Air. and 
Mrs. W hi te ,  of .Marchant Rotid, on 
Sunday.
Mr. Heglnahl  P lhg or  is over  from 
Soat tlu to en joy  a few w e e k s ’ h u n t ­
ing here.  I
ans f rom far  anil nea r  a r r ived
on th e  Breeds  Cross  Road .  Alr.s. 
.Mathe.son’s s i s te r  h a s  j u s t  a r r ived  
from E ng la nd  and  will visi t  heim tor  
some time.
LKAVKH E A I I L I F K .
C om m e n c in g  Nov. 1. Capt.  Las- 
i-iefer will leave S idney  with his 
l aunch  “ E l f "  for F u l f o r d  H a r b o r  at 
4 p m. in s tead  of 5 as formerly.
Girls’ VV. A. Held 
Successful Dance
Thu Glrlti’ AV. A. Indd a ibd lght ful
no,v. u e i r t o m m o m s  wore am-v-.u with the Mon. Dr. AV
Mrs. iMoart*. Mls.-t Dorothy  Smi l h .   ̂ Mininti.r of I’u b l i e ; 3  P-i"
AHsh P a t t m  Smi th  and  -Mr. AA'. s i a c i q . |
("11111" III mii’h thiiro on washing  Baanli.'h road f rom Mil’ ErnasU. Putl’ord,  of Halurmi, Inland
dlKhns.) ! n rw ' t l ’s Crnsft Road to Dm Ui.mui)ji; D'oli T h e  Morvlco was  con-
Mrn, Mellor and  family wore visit- ,.f, Arri,ingumoni.s Imve dtmted by Rov C. Price,  vicar .  Mr.
h m n  m ade  by Mr, M, B, JncUson,I A'l 'hol, of Gangca.  iirenlded a t  the  or-
A1 p .p . ,  and  he will head  tho deleg(t" j Khh. Thu h u m y  ming waa " F i g h t  the
Hon which  mot  tliu Mlnititor th l s |  Gonil F i g h t , "  A. la rgo  n n m lm r  of
mora lmi .  Tho Board of T r a d e  .was 1 .fi'iuaditi (vHonding Una HurvlcuH an tho 
ropreaei i lod by Mr. 0 .  H,  AA'alton, 1 tleceiused. a l t h o u g h  nut long ruiiUlent
indi
MH« K. Brdlhotisc,  Airs. P.ol lhouao! I'cro du r in g  tho week-end to litki. j Tlni rsd; iv evonlnii In the
0 1  Pli>llb M.ut,vd lAl.i.Mie B i u - j i c i t  III no-  .....  I"-'* ■'.■ Do
t l e m a n ’a loiiwolallon. Air. Allan Dow - 1 d r leg nt l on  for t h o ’ u rd ay  a f lc rnoon.  .Shakers and which look plai.e at
Uel’rc.dt oniH ere aervc.d ,„ vlew with the Hon Dr AV 11 D» T u e s d a y  a f t i r n o o n ,  Oct. 17, al Dm " S h a k e r s ’’ hall ,  recenll,v '’''t'Cir’d
■„«, r,„- II,.. , - , „ m . i , . . i „ « ' .M.UI.1-1I.H.-.. M. ,vin-  c c n ' i ,  u . . .  1..U-I..1
on .Monday m orn in g
MIhh Ella Pa rse l l  waa r;tlO)it of
a  A 4 1 I t  . i  VI >A I t  t l  I i  rf \  I I t i  » I W 4 » I v - » i  < -1 . 1  . 1, » .  •
OVH a t  the  Cove laal weak
Mr. s .  .lonutt haa  purchnimd a. Mr- 
l i fmghl ln  car, l i e  will pa t  tho car 
on an a paiJHnngor a laga  he iwcan  VlC" 
to r ia  and  Deep Gove on Nov. 1
Air. Jo hn  Coii l thorim Itas ta k e n  ” ; RlackTnu’ii, vice- on llm laland,  by hi t b r i gh t  and
t r ip  to his ranch  at J " H ' l ' ' ' ' h  , , , .osidont. and  MeaarH, C, C. Coch"i clmury m a i m e r ,  hail m ado  m a n y
Alta.  Ho oxpoc.tH to bo away  ahnul  1 , AVhlte, A McDonald.  G. frlomlH, tvho will miatt h i m  badly,
two monti is  pi, ' ,.n.Hl, E. U. 1- sage and AA7. H. l ie hitd set vml some t ime  In the  Grmit
Wo are  pleasnd to Inarn that  Mr ' i„'CHidltlon thoro  wcrii r c p - ' w a r .  The  pa l l-bcarorn  wcro MessrH
F r a n k  Dranr.c in abbt to bo “ ‘’i’" ’" '  ,.,,m,,)imivc.u of the  Victor ia City ■ Bry onfc l i l l , RobMon, N’cal,  A. Ooorgo 
aga in  a f tor  bln rcc.imt acc ident .  !{•,(,■
Viciorlii Autont idd l r  A s - ' w a s  covori 'd wi th tho Union J a c k  and
h o n o r  a t  a ml.-u;tJllani.'0Ufs shotver at 
tho homo of .Mri-i. Lorno  Tluumimn on 
Monday last .  Thu preHontat lon waa 
umdo by 'lltilii Bobby HarkncKti and  
ll t l lo lAli.is Sylvia PeUih, chaii t i lngly 
i r raved  as "woe  bride  and groom ."  
They ontored  Dm roc.iia lu thi,' slralUrt 
ot " H e r e  Comoa the Br ide ."  Mrs. J.  
Sic-warl olThdatod nw piani.st. A
Boriiukii lliill. Hu! room bclni; prel-  
tll.v d ecor a t ed  fi,ir tho occaHiun. Mra. 
AV, Paichi.ill and  Mr, l lobertHun sup 
plli.d 0 .VC',!III.)at muidii. The  prize 
"iill'z wtii won by Milts .’'hini’y Simla 
1 .M aafj ,Alr. . ' lay. Rev. T. M l l u g l n s  
lu'cucplcd the  prU'cH, a love' . /  I ox of 
hoiitt'  mad,'.) rcn ily  and a box of dc- 
Hc‘.i.)Uh appU)!-. th' i  l a i io r  h dm? do ­
na t ed  by Capt ,  Livo.uiy. D a r in g  ihtt 
m o o n l i g h t  wait;:,  tho g’. r ls had  pre-  
paroil a ai irprlao fur Ihoso o t teml lng.  
eonl’olll  and  fiitrpanllne't betnji 
th ro wn,
Thct mippor  a r r a n g i ’ inftnia wcro In 
cha rg e  of  Mrw, T. H a r r i s o n ,  p r e d d e n t  
if (he hr . inch,  and she  was asid.ocd
Evorybody is looklni,'. f o r w ard  lO|j.
un iqu e  foiiiuro of Ihe al’lornoon'fi 'hV' F  ^ |,. 'j’„yi(,r,  of ARctorla. Mra
tc r i a ln iu c n l  wait tho m a k in g  of dua t- |y. |  ,,f Vancouver ,  and a niim
Coutirri ,  A’Ictorla Chanthnr  of son, E m e ry  and  F l l lck.  T h e  coffln' |m.: .  Each gucHt wuh given a Hipiaro j of tho Girls '  AV.
Tho tiuttpor tab lo  was  very laatllyuin tuerc". of m a te r i a l  v, Itli wlu< h to malm
tho Hoelal Club datic, '  to h i  hold on v ic to r ia  ami  laland man y I’btral  offerings.  Two briUherfl
F r i d a y ,  Nov, 3, at  S ’.lti p m  ■ Puhl lc i ty  llurcmu ■ of the  Inie gcntlcmi in  live on Hulurna.
Club  danceM from now on will be for '  reqmmi hitu uL.o ihr- utipport 1 D ib e r  mcmborvt of the  fami ly a r e  In
t h e  membco'H and Htclr f r iends,  Anv ;^̂ ,, AsMoclailon, a . Ihe Old Uoiinlry,
roaldont  of Nhtrib Saanb 'h  wl.ibirig to i m hi Im effect be ing  adopt -  Mrw, Macdonald ,  Sr.,  haa  btnm
join  the  nitib,  plenso co m m u n lc a ie  ,,, ,jH'lr re('t,)nt conv en i lo n  at K a m - ' alnytng on Dm kdand wi th he r  non, 
wi t h  the  Hecrciaiy,  Mr, F. K. i h r o u g h  tho e ffor ts  of Mr U. .Mr V M action a hi
Smi t h .  1H Gale,  ux-mayor of Vancouvnr .  j Alrn. H o lg a te  spent  limt T uesda y
 ---------— — —  ......... t .....—    —-—-— .— I night  a t  po in t  t ' r -mtori ,
At tend  llm i..»>.h Raii . iag .'la.le at  ̂ Seal.tl'ook A'oung'a Gash UalHlllg' l<a«l .Aluliilti) All. .AL D.uh.l i.lilppuil
Mond.iy. Oct. :ih ' "O tho ( ' •hnrmcr1.(21 Dnurlast St , AMctorla iSeu- 
br o o k  Voting’s) next .Momluy. Har- 
Kiilna for LiidiOB e nd  ,Aliiue,m,
Sub ■ m m cie c tw o  very  lino
At',.I'- i . n i r i . ; /  .h) fi,i page six d r a u a h t  l iorsea /is the. logging  t a m p
Hoidory,  CothoI.'’;, nndeinvmu' ,  Gl rla’ is oh'Mlng down.
It’ft In The Rev low- 
D ie DIsfHct
-the nows of
Flanm'.d DreiiHOM. Swearerfi  and .Mill* 
 ̂ limry.
dtiHter. They were askml not '>"*>'1 purple and gold How­
to hem it, bui also to embroider ihelr | n,,, \ y  a.
own Inl'ialH upon it Thla ciumed ,i j Hiose in attendancii expn'Kaod
great deal of fun and mflrrlment. p[,vinn had a 'iioHt cn-
Rueai vicing with aiiolher for ' | pyyiGde evening and they will look
mmo oiT.ecilve form of 1 forward to a fdmllar aflalr In llm ne a r
Ibai could be used In the abort tddico | 
of time, The duidera, finally coei-j  
p le ied in viinoua I'liitche,* and dc.. ,
Hli,mi v.crc, a f t e r  miliiblHevi, prcicmi-!  
nd to the  br bh  -tdact aa a fionvenir of I 
Ihe  ticcaslon. Dur ing the  rtflwrnoon j 
I no gucrt/et e m u  unn-'i i.i oil u e .■ ,i ,
D E E P  UDA'l?, WT.\GE
News Gathered 
at Saturna Island
(Rovlow CorreBpondont . )  
PA’l lH lN A  ISI.AND, Oct. 21. -Tho 
fujicral  of Erno.st A r t h u r  P.d.ford, 
who died at  the  Latly Minto Imapllal  
en Monday,  Oct. 16, look nlace a t
■ !,,■ I laud nn T'n' "da'’ D'"' 1 ’P,
many from S a t u r n a  n t tondlng .  He 
died f rom comjfl icat ions f-ill.iwln-?
, , , . ■1  . n  1vil-t 111 ■Ml til lllo h'CI-
pltal tntmy v.’ceka and  bad imi ni '  
such a long llghl it waa hoped ho 
would rr.wovar. Hia  doaHi was  a 
ahecli to m a n y  as he wiia an very  
pop ula r  bore  and on o l lmr  iidands,  
too. 11c ciime to Haturnn ahoril.. '  
ivflor the  w a r  and  pro-oinpted land.  
,uid then hia two hrolhori t  itamu ou t  
and Joined him.  Hu lnnven to m o u rn  
hit) Insa, butddmr hia brolhor*'i here,  
a mo th e r ,  f . i t lmr a nd  aiKtoi’ in 1-tiK' 
land
Mt'H, 3 H. R o w an  wont  to Vb> 
lorla last week,  whoi'o alto ha'i t a ’icn 
up lior rmtidence on GarbnlJy Unad 
for the w in te r  m o n t h  ft,
Road v.ork baa rtaric.d this  w m k .
Mr. .StnploH la v is i t ing  bln f a th e r  
boro for  a  r* w daya.
Mrs Wal li i co ro tu r n e d  op AVod* 
nesday I'rom n, visit  In Viclorla,
,Mr, ami Mrti, R o b e r l sn n  and uinnll 
child have  been viBltIng Mrs. AVnl* 
1/rce.
Mr. H. B. Hur r in  n  I t imed on his  
new lutineb " S i l v e r  Hools" aft 'er vlu- 
I tlng In V an co u v e r  and  Br l fannia
IJcj'tf.h
The  " N o r u "  ot  tho  Bii turna Mills 
tofdt ti load of b r i ck  f rem Bldtiey 
iHland to .Mstymt Ihmi wunk.
Miss Ho over  (« a/wlfttlng Mre, Bron- 
(Gontlnuod on Pago H)
( 'ommeru' l i iK on \Viidm.)sd(iy, Nov
11 I r t ( I,. I . I . (  ̂11 c . I ' ' I
piano and  Melln -mleel,Ions by Mra. DTtve a n d  Vie torln.  See ndvcrH.*o*
(C ont inn od  on pago llvo) * riiunl. In thli» Ibsuo for  iscbodiilo.
nows, trubinftiibe for Tho Hovlow. 
Oho year, | 2 . 0 0 j  six inonthe, H.flOc
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SMILE AWHILE
H E  BABN.S IT
" W h a t  do you  t h i n k  of a m a n  who m a r r i e s  for  
m o n e y ? ”
" H e  u n d o u b te d ly  e a r n s  eve ry  cen t  he g e t s . ”
H E  RBAUL.Y SHOULD
‘T  h e a r d  the  o t h e r  day of a m a n  who l ives on  onions  
a lone . ”
“ Wel l ,  any  one  w h o  lives on onions  o u g h t  to live 







Mrs.  J e l lu s  ( in h u s b a n d ’s of f ice)— " T h a t  new typist  
is a peach . "
H u s b a n d  ( a s t o n i s h e d ) — " W h y - e r - w h a t  do you  mean ,  
m y  d e a r ? "
Mrs.  Jellu.s— " S h e ’s go ing  to be can n ed ."
WORTH TRYING
" F i n e r t y ,  I ha ve  a  te r r ib le  t o o th a c h e ;  i t  h a s  m e  t h a t  
c razy I d o n ’t  k no w  w h e t h e r  I ’m a  s t e a m  p u m p  or  a  j u m p -  
i n g - ja c k .”
“ W h y  d o n ’t  you  do w h a t  I do w h e n  I ha ve  to o th  
a c h e ? ”
" W h a t ’s t h a t ? "
" I  go h o m e  to m y  wife.  She  pu t s  h e r  a r m s  a r o u n d  
my  neck ,  k isses  a n d  h u g s  me, s m o o th s  my f o rehe ad ,  and  
I  f o r g e t  all  ab o u t  it.  W h y  d o n ’t  you  t ry  i t ? ”
" I  will ,  F in e r ty .  Is y o u r  wi fe a t  h om e  n o w ? ”
INTERESTING FACTS
H A V E  YOU H E A R D  IT
T h e  a ve rage  w o m a n  h a s  a  vocabulary  of  only e ig h t  
h u n d r e d  words .  I t ’s a  smal l  s tock,  b u t  t h i n k  of  the  
t u rn o v e r !
T H E R E  WAS NO DIF F E R E N C E
F a t h e r — W h y  is i t  t h a t  you  a r e  a lw ay s  a t  t h e ' b o t t o m  
of  t h e  class?
J o h n n y — I t  d o e s n ’t  m a k e  any  difference,  dad d y ;  they  
t e a c h  the  s am e  t h i n g s  a t  b o th  ends.
RIGHT TH E FHIST TIME
T r u e  i sing lass  is a soluble,  comb us t ib le  inatei ' ial  
m a d e  f rom  th e  a i r  b lad de rs  of cer ta in  fish.
* « «
Cas t  i ron of excel lent  qu a l i ty  is now be ing  m ad e  
f rom th e  i ron sa nds  t h a t  ab o u n d  on t h e  shore.s of New 
Zea land.
* • ♦
T h e  gyron ,  o r  two-pole  e lec tron “ m a g n e t ” is the  
sm a l l e s t  body kn ow n  to science,  r e q u i r in g  m a n y  to m a k e  
ail a to m .
To re lieve  m en ta l  depress ion  an A m e r ic a n  san i tor -  
ium is giving  to its p a t ie n t s  t r e a t m e n t s  of a h a l f -h o u r  s 
f l igh t  in an a i rp la ne  each day.
* * *
T h e  energy  contained in a pound of d ynam i t e ,  if it 
could  be re leased g ra du a l ly ,  would  prope l  an  a u t o m o ­
bile for  m o r e  th a n  100 miles.
*  ̂ 9
By pres s in g  a key on th e  b r o n t o m c t e r  an observer  
can r e g i s t e r  no t  only the  n u m b e r  of l ig h tn in g  f lashes
bu ta l s o  tho exac t  t ime  a t  which  each one  occurs.
« « «
Scien t i f icmethods  for  c u t t in g  down the f a t i gue  of | 
f a c t o ry  w o r k e r s  a r e  prov in g  successful ,  tho re su l t  in o n e '  
l a rge  fac to ry  be ing  a  27 per  cent  inc rease  in efficiency.
* « «
Milled edges of coins a re  used  to ke ep  people  f rom 
filingoff a  l i t t le  f rom ea ch  gold and  s i lver  coin t h a t  
pa ss es  t h r o u g h  th e i r  hands .  Coins have  of ten  lost  a q u a r ­
t e r  of th e i r  wei g h t  wi th in  a  few m o n t h s  of issue.
in *
T h e  r e se a rch  c o m m it t ee  of th e  p e t r o le u m  sect ion  of 
th e  A m e r ic a n  Chemical  society is m a k i n g  a s t udy  of the  
m o t o r  fuel  p ro b le m  to d e t e r m i n e  the  m o s t  efficient  uses 
of t h e  ava i lab le supply,  t h e  bes t  m e a n s  of su p p l e m e n t i n g  
the  supply ,  a n d  o th e r  r e l a t e d  problems.
T h e  new record  for  a co nt in u o u s  f l i gh t  in a  g l ider  
( m o to r le s s  a i rp l ane )  was  recent ly  e s t ab l i shed  in Ge r­
m a n y ,  w h e n  a  s tu d e n t  f l i e r  of the  H a n o v e r  technica l  
school  re m a i n e d  in the a i r  m o r e  th a n ,  t h r e e  hour s .  The  
g l ide r  l an ded  350 m e te r s  above  the s t a r t i n g  point .
« «
A pocke t  kn ife ,  w i th  a  tape  m e a s u r e  e m b e d d e d  in 
the  ha nd le ,  is one  of the  netvest  inv ent ions .  T h e  m e a s ­
u re  is on a sp r in g  reel ,  a n d  tvhen dra,wm o u t  to i ts  full  
l e n g th  r e m a i n s  the re ,  b u t  w h e n  th e  exposed  spindle  of 
the  sp r in g  is touched ,  i t  ro l ls  up ou t  of  th e  way.
“ Say,  pop.  w h a t  is g r a v i t y ? ”
“ Gravi ty ,  ray boy,  is a  force which b r in g s  d ow n 
e v e r y th in g  in t h e  w o r ld — except  pr ices .”
T H E  FAMOUS SPRING
"Speaking of bathing in famous  springs,” said the  
tramp to the tourist,  "I bathed in the  spring of ’86 .”
W'HAT DO YOU THINK
India's method ot judging  a man by his caste is about  
as Intel l igent as our method ot Judging him by his cash.
IT SURE HAS
The raovoment for higher  things hasn’t been a com­
plete failure. It has lifted tho dance from the feet to tho 
shoulders.
NEW S FROM PUNKTOWN.
Mrs, GUI is not speaking to Mrs, Gin this week,  be­
cause the former’s dog hit ono of Mrs. Gin's chickens  
tho other day.
Mrs. Outer Is quite angry with Mrs, Smith hncnuso 
her chlckons will pcr.'-bd lii ro. stln;; on Mr Outor'.s 
back door stop. They are not speaking this  wool:
T h e  la rg e s t  bell in  t h e  tvorld is t h e  g r e a t  boll of 
Moscow, in Russ ia .  I t  is 21 feet  h i g h t ,  21 feet  6 inches  
in d i a m e t e r ,  two feet  t h i c k  a n d  w eighs  ap p ro x im a te ly  
200 tons.  Thi s  bell h a s  ne ve r  been h u n g  or  r u n g ,  and ,  
a f t e r  va r i ed  experiences ,  now s t and s  on  a s to ne  f o u n d a ­
t ion.
« « «
T h e  h e a t  of th r ee  s t a r s — A ld eba ran ,  Capel la  a n d  Be- 
te lgeuse— h as  been m e a s u r e d  by tw o  officials of th e  
S m i t h s o n i a n  In s t i tu t e ,  who  ha ve  been  m a k i n g  o b s e r v a ­
t ions  a t  t h e  Carnegie  so la r  obse rv a to ry ,  on  t h e  s u m m i t  
of M o u n t  Wi lson ,  Cal. T h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  of tho s t a r s  was 
fixed a t  a pp ro xi m a te ly  10,000 deg rees  cen t igrade .
* * *
Prof ,  Jos .  T. Tykociner ,  ot  the  Un iv e rs i t y  of l i l l inols ,  
a f t e r  10 y e a r s ’ work ,  h a s  co n s t ru c te d  a  m a c h in e  which  
no t  on ly  p h o to g r a p h s  t h e  usu a l  m o v in g  p i c tu r es  as  seen 
on tho sc reen,  b u t  a t  the s am e  t ime and  on tho  same 
film p h o t o g r a p h s  sound.  So ta r  h a v e  the  e x per im ent s  
gone  t h a t  tho r ing  of a bell ,  tho s lam of a door ,  and  the  
h u m a n  voice a r e  r epr odu ced  In the  l a b o r a t o r y  tosts.
Y 0  u can’t 
fool a woman  
b y lying to 
h e r  unles' j  I t ’s 
n compliment.
You aro not
u xpc  rlmon^ 
t II K w )i fl n 
ymi uso Dr. 
ChivHD'a Oint­
ment for Kczoma nml SUlii Irrita­
tions. It ivllovos nt oiieo ami Rrndu- 
ly heals tho skin. Snmplo ho* Dr. 
fTianp'n (Mnlmfnt free tf yen leentlnn this
papur and »oml 2c. atarnp for pnsumi. Coa n 




October 23 rd to 28th hi Vl»- 
Itor*’ Week,  and toa will  ho 
ijorvod lu tho aftornoonii. 
Como, bring your trlonda 
and rolatlveu, Soo what  ii 
modoni  laundry In llko.
Phone
172
HAND HKAD.H TIDE TARI.K FOR (X'TORER
Dato
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( irAYWAItD'l l )
We h«iiT« e  rnpuUitlioa for exiwrleucod  
eetyUe end mttdeirete ch«Yir»«, «r 
tendl i i t  nver KO yeere,
YtiA nirotinhtan fit.. VlototHta. R.  0 .  
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Tk« t lm e 'u ie d  l« reolflc fiHandanl. for this 120th Mor 
fiounlid from 0 to 24 hour*, front^ iuldnldht to tnhlnlght.  
heiiiUt to iilBtUii»M**h ilU>h V'ftC* f l- . . .  VJa'Cf




















P A G E  T H ^ e E
M bN feY  AND iSLAKfbS k E V I E W  AND S A A N IC il  G A ZETTE. THURSDAY, O C T O B ER  26, 1922
P a l m e r ,
THE
HOOK
W h e n  y o u r  te l ephone  is lef t  
acc identa i ly  off th e  hook ,  it  
r eg i s t e rs  t h e  s am e  as a uall a t  
Cent ra l .  If th e  op e ra to r  gets  
no  re sponse  to h e r  ' ‘Nuiuber ,  
p l ease .” t h e  n u m b e r  is h a n d e d  
over  to th e  r e p a i r in g  forces as 
be in g  ou t  of order .  All th is  
involves  tes ts ,  r epo r t s  and  t ime.  
In the m e a n t i m e ,  no one gets  
you  on y o u r  te lephone .
"Off th e  h o o k ” is a very 
co m m o n  catise of in le r r t t p t i on  
to  te leph on e  service.  By the  
exercise of ca re  in thi s  cottnoc- 
t ion  you will p ro tec t  your-  s e r ­
vice and  avoid inconvenience  
to  yourse l f  a n d  o thers .
i I  James Island
News Items





C i g a r s ,  C i g a r e t t e s ,  T o b a c c o ,  
S o f t  D r i n k s ,  C a n d y ,  E t c .
s A N D S
F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e  C o
We have  a t  y o u r  se rv ice  the  
mo s t  com ple te  s tock  of fu n e ra l  
fu rn is h in g s  f rom  th e  lea s t  ex­
pensive  to th e  bes t  ob t a inab le ,  
a nd  o u r  f u n e r a l  m o t o r  e q u i p ­
m e n t  excels a i ty th ing  in th i s  
city. L icensed  e m b a lm e r s .  
j L ady  in  a t t end ance .
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
I y  Office Phone 3300
C Kcsidc iice  6()S5 andl YOGJBj
(Rev iew  C o r re s p o n d e n t )
JA M E S  ISLAND, Oct. 23.— The 
l i t t l e  b i rd  t h a t ’s a lw a y s  te l l ing tales 
on people will  be  k e p t  busy for  the  
next  few days.  W h e n  he sees two or 
t h r e e  w a lk in g  off f r o m  t enn is  he will 
hop  a r o u n d  a n d  l i s ten  w i th  all  his 
beak ,  and  he  ma y h e a r  one  say th a t  
it he dyes  h is  p y j a m a s  yellow and 
pas tes  b lack p a p e r  owds all over  it 
he m i g h t  come a s — and a n o th e r  
w oul d  p e rh a p s  chip in with “ how 
a b o u t  g e t t i ng  m a ’s o r a n g e  lamp shade  
a n d  p u t t i n g  ca t s  on it and  some rib- 
, bon s hou ld e r  s t r a p s — ?” bu t  we are 
I not  go ing  to tell  t h e  wo r ld  w h a t  we 
I m e a n  to w e a r  a t  t h e  m asq u e rad e .  It 
m u s t  wait, un t i l  nex t  week.
Mr. and  .Mrs. H o w b o th a m  and  
t h re e  boys a r r iv ed  hom  from Eng-  
I l and  on Su nd ay  a f t e r  a ro u g h  voyage 
I  and  an  a d v e n t u r o u s  ra i lw ay  journey .
I T hey  came in for  a n  At la tn ic  October 
gale as  they c rossed  on the  “ C a n a d a ” 
and  on the  r a i l w a y  were  twice  de­
ta ined ,  once by th e  engine  a nd  two 
car s  ru n n i n g  off t h e  t ra ck ,  and  la te r  
for  17 h o u rs  by a f r e ig h t  t r a in  which 
i r a n  off the  t r a c k  in f r o n t  of them.
Mr. Billy L a k e  stole a m a r c h  on 
everyone  last  week ,  a n d  has  “ been 
a n d  gone and  g o t  m a r r i e d ! ” The  
v i l lage  juveni le  b a n d  was  all ready  
tu n e d  up to g r e e t  th e  ha ppy  couple 
on F r i d a y  and  w e re  d i sappoin ted  
w h e n  the y  fo u n d  t h a t  Mr. a nd  Mrs. 
L a k e  h a d  s to len  h o m e  on T h u r s d a y  
n ig ht .
A l i t t le s u r p r i s e  p a r t y  consist ing 
of some of the  y o u n g e r  set  visi ted 
Miss Bradley  a n d  h e r  p a r e n t s  in th e i r  
i n e w  hom e  on F r i d a y  n ight .  Al­
th o u g h  th e y  h a d  scarce ly un p a c k e d  
a n d  pu t  th e i r  h o u s e  in orde r ,  Mi^s 
Br adley ,  who h a d  a  s o r t  of p r em on -  
i i t i on  of w h a t  w a s  to come,  gave he r  
! gues t s  a h e a r t y  we lcome a n d  all 
• s p e n t  a jol ly evening.  Th e  guest s  
v.'ore Miss M a r g a r e t  Ey re s ,  Miss Con­
n ie  F o rd ,  Miss M or r i s o n  and  Messrs.  
Rivers ,  W h a le n ,  Cooper ,  Sinc lai r  and  
Lake .
Mr. and Mrs. Ma lco lm a r r iv e d  here  
las t  W e d n e sd a y  m o r n i n g  and tu rn e d  
j up a t  the  w hi s t  d r ive  in  the  evening,  
j T hey are  s ta y in g  v/ i th Mrs.  T. W h a -  
' len un t i l  Dr. P o l l o c k ’s ' h o u s e  can ..be 
m a d e  re ady  for.  t h e m ,  a n d  a r e  hav ing  
i th e i r  'meals  a t  Mrs.  P ie r c e ’s.
I The. w hi s t  d r ive  was  well  a t t e n d e d   ̂
‘ aga in.  Miss: M or r i so n  was  th e  win-;
c ap t a in  a nd  e ng inee r  re s igned  t h e m ­
selves to t h e i r  fate,  l igh t in g  a  lire 
a nd  t ry in g  to ge t  so m e  sleep on th e  
r a t h e r  h a r d  bu n k s ,  b u t  poor  old 
m o t h e r  cow h a d  come away  svithcut 
h e r  bed socks a n d  w a s n ’t  ha l f  p l e a s ­
ed. T h ey  s ta r t e d  u p  a t  d aw n a n d  
fel t  t h e i r  way into t h e  Lagoon.  Th e  
cow and  calf a r e  do in g  well  and  send  
t h a n k s  for  k ind enqui r ies .
page ,  Mr. Macdonald ,  Mr.
Mr. Dew ar  a n d  Mr. Smi t h .  |
T he  gri lse  a r e  r u n n i n g  too well ,  
Mr. Neal  ca tc h in g  3 4 in tw o hours .
N E W S  P R O M  3IA YN E ISLAND 
( C on t i nu ed  f r p m  P a g e  1)
w o rk  for
T M E  SOCIAL C L U B
ton in the  h o u s e k e e p in g  
Mr. M an lo ck ’s w o r k m e n .
Mrs.  E m e r y  gave  a very p le a s a n t  
l i t t le p a r ty  F r i d a y  evening.
S tay ing  a t  G r a n d  View Lodge  
(Mrs.  N a y l o r ’s) l as t  week  were  Mr. 
Abbot,  of Ganges,  two b r o t h e r s  of 
the  la te  Mr. P e t f o r d ,  Major  Green  
a nd  Mr.  Hayes.
Mr. Neal  is b u i ld in g  an a dd i t i on  to 
the “ liai)py H o m e ” and  it  will be 
still  h a p p ie r  wi th  te n  room s in s te ad  
of only two. Mr. Neal  expects  two 
of h is  s i s te rs  f rom Scot land  to ■'Oin 
him out  hcru next  year .
IMembers of the  tennis  club took  
a d v a n t a g e  of the  sp lendid  w e a t r e v  
last  F r id a y  a nd  e n jo ye d  a g a m e  d u r ­
ing th e  day.
' I 'here is qu i te  a boo m in open  fire 
place bu i ld ing  on t h e  I s la nd  j u s t  
now,  a t  l ea s t  four  be in g  bu i l t  a t  tln3 
pr e se n t  t ime.  Y o u r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  is 
of the  op in ion  t h a t  the one beinf? 
bu i l t  by Mr. J .  IngHs  is t h e  mos t  
un iq ue .  I t  is of g r a n i t e  in th e  sh ape  
of a n  arch,  the  p ie rs  on e i t h e r  side 
be ing  16 inches wide .  The  fire place 
is 3 ft. long a n d  22 ins.  deep,  l ined 
w i th  fire br ick  a n d  finished off wi th  
a ma n t le ,  6 ft.  ov e r  all. Mr. Ingl is  
got  t h e  g ra n i t e  off his  l and .  Mr. 
H a y s  and  Mr.  F.  B e n n e t  a r e  do ing  
th e  work .
Th e re  wa s  a good a t t e n d a n c e  a t  
th e  weekly  session of t h e  S idney  So­
cial Club la s t  n igh t ,  a nd  all  sp en t  a 
very  h a ppy  evening.  .Mrs. G. Mc­
Mul len a n d  Mrs. T. H a r r i s o n  were  
the hos tes se s  for  the  evening ,  and  
th e  good t h i n g s  provided  by th e m  
were  m uc h  enjoyed.  Th e  w in n e r s  of 
th e  prizes were ;
Mrs. Woodward.  Mrs. Forneri ,  Mr. An­
drews and Mr, Hambl'ey. The  following 
tied for first honors, but  lust  on the cut; 
Mrs. McMullen, Mrs. Coleman, Mr. Fra- 
lick and Mr. Crossley.
Booby prizes were won by Mr. G. Coch- 
tan, Mr. Coleman. Mr. McMullen and 
Mr. Fraboni.
The  ladies appreciated the  delicious 




B E E F  AND F I G S ’ L IV E R S ,  3 lbs.  f o r  ..................   • .2bc
BACON,  by : Klc or  ha l f ,  p e r  l b ................................................... •'5Bc
C O R N E D  B E E F ,  p e r  l b ....................................................................K ' ‘'
.ALBERTA BU ’i’T E R ,  p e r  i b .......................................................-Ibn
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y T e l e p h o n e  3 1
A FEW HINTS
K I T C H E N  C O M F O R T
Small  w ashable  c o t to n  ru g s  add  
to the c o m f o r t  of t h e  k i t c h e n  a nd  
ta ke  away  the  co ldness  of t h e  l ino­
leum.
ADDS F L A V O R
To o b t a i n  a m e a ty  f lavor  in  a 
r a t h e r  ta s te le ss  gravy ,  f ry  a sl iced 
onion  to  a  deep b r o w n  in bu t t e r .  
S t i r  in a  ha l f  t e a s p o o n fu l  of boil ing 
water .  W o r k  un t i l  s m oo th .
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
(Too la te  f o r  l as t  week . )
MAYNE ISLAND,  Oct. 16— The  
W. A. m e t  on T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  at 
th e  h a l l  to a r r a n g e  and  d iscuss  .an 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  to  b e  he ld  a b o u t  the  
end  of Nov emb er .  Tea  was  se rved  
a t  t h e  conc lus ion  of th e  business .  
T hose  p re sen t  w e r e  Mrs.  Hil l ,  Mrs.  
Jon es ,  Mrs. E m e r y ,  Mrs.  Sa nd for d ,  
Mrs.  Naylor ,  Mrs.  S ha w  a n d  Mrs.  
Maude ,  Miss L u d e n ,  Miss H i l l  and  
Miss Elsie B enn e t .
Mrs.  Cup page  a r r iv e d  f r o m  V ic ­
t o r i a  to vi si t  v a r i o u s  po in ts  on  the 
I s la nds  a n d  give t h e m  a w r i te -up  as 
to scenic views,  p r o d u c t s  a n d  agr i-
A b r e a ;k f a s t  s u g g e s t i o n
A p le a s i n g  a nd  wel l -ba lanc ed  
b r e a k f a s t  consis ts  of s te w ed  a p r i ­
cots, h a m  omelet ,  c r e a m e d  po ta to es  
a n d  d r y  toast .






1 1 : 1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  54,  SID­
NEY F O B  IN ­
FO RM ATION
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1 0 : 1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  394  VIC­
TORIA,  F O R  IN­
FO RM A TI O N
I.EAVE S ID N E Y
11 .Vm .





cul tu ra l .  Mrs.  C u pp age  l e f t  fo r
s iu . . O ^
p e r  O f the ladies prize and Mr. D a - j ; ,  gcoonesTeft bn t h e  C h a r m e r
kinmari-ied: off’the .imizeYor th e  'Vancouver where he wil l  p idk up
M rs .  Henderson, ^  bring it across the
“ H a p p y ’t  F lenderson ,  a n d  baby ,  came
to th e  i s l and  o n  S a t u r d a y  to s t ay  for
ODD BITS O F  R IB B O N
Odd b i t s  of r ib bon  c an  be  us ed  to 
splendid  a d v a n t a g e  w h e n  m e n d in g  
seams in  a  s i lk wais t ,  m a k i n g  a  n e a t ;  
pa tc h  w i t h  no r o u g h  edges.
F O R  T H E  H O M E  T Y P I S T
a few klays a t  Mrs.  R o w b o t t o m ’s.
Mrs.  B r a n s o n  is sp endi ng  a  day of  
i t ivo wi th  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  H. B u r ­
rows.
Appli
F o r  t h e  H o m e  or for  a P r e s e n t  
no t h i n g  is so accep tab l e  as an  








We KxUmkI Eii.iiy Thm* Pay* 
mcntN for the ( ’onvnnloaco of 
Ooi' 1 Oil , 1111., r.s
LI M  F I
1 D ea r  E d i t o r ,  y o u  a s k  me why 
' I  should  d i s cou rse  on one  L im  Pi?
; I a n s w e r  you  as  I t h i n k  fit 
! T h a t  in some circ les P’i is “ IT .” 
i F o r  m en  m a y  come a n d  men m ay  go, 
(L i f e ’s so u n c e r t a i n  he re  below)
Bu t  st i l l  L i m  F i  r e m a in s  e.xtant 
Tho  Bossoe of the  S u lp ha te  'Plant .
P i ’s v e r s a t i l i t y ’s a l a rm in g .
We he a rd  ho once wont  in for  f a r m ­
ing.
And for  a r e a s o n a b le  re n t  
Has  run  a swel l  es tab l i s hme nt .  
W h e re  one  can boa rd  and  ea t  o n e ’s 
“ l lcce”
And play F a n  Tan  a t  n igh t ,  “ ull^ 
ulc.a-.' '
Now, Llm Fl ho ld s  It base and  wrong 
To ply a t r a d e  t h a t ’s not  his Tong;
I  And If you a sk  h im why t h a t ’s so 
I Ho aays ’’You know,  you know,  you 
k n o w , ”
‘ Yet ho has  o t h e r  aspi ra t ions .
I I iiiiui. m iciv-l.i,unr, hi.s im. l ia .aioa , 
| A r c  wont  to tend,  . lust  soo him 
I n imb ly
I Fl'Mim flee bl ieka tha t  fall  down 
clumliluy,
“ A genin.-* w a s t e d ! ” you would cry-— 
T h a t ' s  all th i s  wook abo u t  Lliu Fl.
B. C.. Electric
Ln»>(;1ej' H troct,  V lr tn r ln ,  U. C.
H  y o n  w a n t  t o  r e n d  a l l  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
n o w s ,  snh f scr l bo  f o r  T h o  Rov io tv ,  
O n e  y e a r ,  IfJ.OO; a lx  m o n t h s ,  f  1 , 00
Gulf.
Mrs.  George  M a u d e  w e n t  to  Vic­
t o r i a  Sa tu rd a y ,  r e t u r n i n g  t h e  sa me  
day.  /
T h e  At h l e t ic  Club  gave a n  e n t e r ­
t a i n m e n t  a n d  d a n c e  on F r i d a y  even­
ing.  Those  t a k i n g  p a r t  in t h e  vocal  
selec t ions were  Mrs.  Coates ,  Mrs.  
T h o m a s ,  a n d  Mrs,  Reynolds .  A la rge  
c rowd was p r e s e n t  and  a m o s t  en jo y ­
ab le  evening  w a s  spent .  T h e  p r o ­
ceeds go to  th e  f u n d s  of the  club,
Mr. Nea l  l e f t  on t h e  Roya l  for  
V a n c o u v e r  to da y .
A well  a t t e n d e d  C h i l d r e n ’s Service 
w a s  held a t  Mayne  on S u n d a y  m orh-  
ing a t  St, M a r y ’s, it  be ing  C h i l d r e n ’s 
Day t h r o u g h o u t  tho Dominion .
Mr. Shaw to ok  th e  C h a r m e r  for  
Vanc ou ve r  lus t  T ue sda y ,  r e t u r n i n g  
F r i d a y  on the  O t te r .
I  Owing to th e  fog several  bo a ts  a r e  
lying a t  a n c h o r a g e  In our  s n u g  l i t t le  
bay at  ’I'ho Pass .
Mrs. 'r.  B o n n e t  and Mrs.  Cromble  
ha ve  been sp e n d in g  several  days  wi th
M r-I  G n r r l c k
Su nda y  a t  tho  old h o m e s te a d ,  Mrs, 
T, Bonnet, o n t e r l a l n e d  a n u m b e r  of 
fviPToU, vTv Hi ll  ami ATru Cuppngo 
be ing  a m o n g  t h e  guests.
.Staying a t  G r a n d  View Lodge  last  
week (Mrs.  N a y lo r ' s )  wore Mrs.  Cup*
■If, w h e n  typ ing  a n  enve lope  c 
card,  o ne  wishes  to fill t h e  space ,  
dow n To th e  v e ry  en d ,  by cl ipping 
the  top  to  a  l a r g e r  r shee t ;  o f  paper ,  
it- wi ll  be ■ p re v en te d  ITrom; , Sl ipping 
'OUt. r  ,
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Resthaven
L E A V E  SI DNEY 8.45 a .m.  a n d  12.45 p.m.
L E A V E  V IC TO RI A  10.45 a .m.  a n d  5 p.m! ,, ■ , ,
SUNDAY S C H E D U L E  
L E A V E  SI DNEY 9 a .m.  a n d  5.45 p.m.
L E A V E  V IC T O R IA  12.15 p.m. a n d  9.15 p . m . ' ' • ' ’ , ;
VJ. A. S P E E B I B ,  O’whep,,: ' P h d i i e  6 4 B
ly:.:
Mtw.srs F ,  B.  a n d  E .  L  A l l e n  l o o k  
a  t r i p  t o  S i d n e y  iH land  l a s t  F r i d a y  t o  
f e t c h  II c o w  a n d  c a l f  w h i c h  t h e y  totv-  
i«d b o h h i d  t h o  “ B o n b l o  0 "  In a hc ow ,
’I’h o y  r e a c h e d  t h e  woHt e rn  a i d e  o f  
,1amoH I s l a n d  t h a t  n lB h l  a n d  w a i t e d  
f o r  t h e  t i d e  t o  t u r n .  W h o n  It d i d  
t h i c k ,  h e a v y  f o g  sot l  iod d o v n ,  '’b ! iJvWMN or ^  
t h e y  b u d  t o  Ho t h e r e  a l l  n i g h t ,  T h e  onfltoxnao. s tainpto
n o  n o t  »uau» 
nnotlHM ilay wltlt 
ItoUluK. Illecij- 
ln«, or.Vrotruil" 
lag I’ l lo * .  bo  
u n r g l o a l  oper­
a t i o n  reqnlvMl.
(I dcM..% >. , tniJ
I GIRL GUIDES I
Tho Guido Prom ise.
On my  ho n o r  I p r o m is e  t h a t  I will 
do m y  bes t—  iaoBMBi
T o  do my d u t y  to  God .and tho 
King .
To help p t h e r  people  a t  all 
t imes .
To  obey tho Guido  Law.
Tho Guido Imw. I
1. A G uid e’s h o n o r  is to be t r u s te d
2. A Guido is loya l  to tho K in g '  
and h e r  officers, and  to he r  p a ren t s , j  
her coun t ry ,  and  Vior omployors o r , 
omployeea,  |
3. A Guido’s d u ty  Is to bo usotul j  
and  to ludp o thers ,
4. A Guide is a  f r iend  to all.  and  i 
a s i s te r  to ovory o t h e r  Guido,  no mat-1 
lor  to w h a t  socuil c lass  ihc  oihc i  bo , 
hmgs .
5. A Guido Is cour lcnua ,  |
6. A Guido la a f r iend to nnlmals ,
7. A Guido obeys  or de rs  ot  hor  
pni 'onts.  pa t ro l  loadors ,  or  Capta in,  
wUhmit  ques t inn .
S. A Guido smi les  and  s ings  u n d e r  
all dlfflcuUloa,
9. A Guido Is th r i f ty .
10, A Guide  la Moan In th ough t ,  
w ord  and  deed.
n ,  MATTinOWfl.
Guido Mist ress.
May No’w Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave,
SI
- ' v '
S E N D  N O T  A W A Y  P O S T  H A S T E  F O R
W O O L YARP
r r  IS  TO n i l  o b t a i n e d  a t  ’I’u e  s t o r e  o p e r a t f .d  b y
J. F. SIMISTER
BEA«X)N AVENUE.  SIDNEY P H O N E  «
Rankin’s Bakery
. S e c o n d  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y  r e l e p h o n e  1 9
1
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
HON AND DEARIE HON GETS HIS NAME IN THE PAPER
THl'VfE i t )  
15 0 V




P A P E f L ' A U P  e r r s  
All 5U)EU.EI> UP 
ABOUT-iTe 
HE BOtYifrr FlFt'/
PAPERS TD 5EMD 
To HIS FGiEHOS •
MRUEC. KUEiO HE ^  
HAD THAT m u y  OP- / \  
th a t MUCH ♦ 2
wiilieVfetch
MV SFTilLASSES
/  03H ■ AIMT
'j  fbp MEAH ?
IT 1*»U).PU” 
BE SO BAD 




I DOH'T 5 G E  AWV'ODUCi 
TO C E T  PU FFEP  u P  
ABOUT, H E ’3  OUL'V 
NEMTiOMEP A S  A  
tU tT L l s S U -  H E  b'AiO 
A  TR.01.LE7 HIT A  ITIIH
. J    A
^  T r s o c i r  CREAM I W .
a l wa y s  
IO.)£(U M'/
. DiMUJMtd 
I hlOUUO BE 
FAMOUS
OLl i T . f
( l T ’’J ItdbUC^ s, i  HE HAP HIS PICTURE
SMAkuTTl’E I (  th e  PAPEU’! OLLE
XiU’O srRAlk) j \ U.VVS AkL ^OfPAPPEP
X)ul^ r U p i w n .  HE t u A f i ’IAMI.Lm,.r . VJ
I liMOtU HE t’lAS 
A PRESS ACEUT.
HAVllE TAtO 
TMIS U A l '  ID  THI'; 
I’A r C P . . -  A H 1>
vr'iT’̂ XTr tr r rnr ' i t  Fb'’ HAP TO PA'i 7f-M A U t  li .  L.Tk((_ | j. (4,
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We Want Your 
Orders For ; Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressirig
Mou'b Suite. aitS Orereoate, Wo> 
m®u’8 Suite, Cloaks, Oapes and 
Skirts.
WB SPBCIALIZK IN 'WO- 
MBIN’S FANCY ATTIRH 
Prompt service. Phone 76.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F . P. FORNERI, PubUsIior. 
lasuad every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, 52.00 per annum, in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisementfl must be in The Review Office, 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.
City Dye Works







AD V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
Lega l  not ices ,  12 c en ts  p e r  l ine first inse r t ion ,  8 cents  
per l ine ea ch  s u b s e q u e n t  inser t io n
Classified A dv e r t i s e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  p e r  word first in­
ser t ion ,  1 cen t  per  w ord  for  each s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .  
No ad accepted  for  loss t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  con duc ted  by 
churc hes ,  societ ies,  etc. ,  w h e r e  adm iss ion  is c h a r g e d  10 
cents p e r  l ine.  Card  of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.








s .  R O BE R T S
Beacon Avo., Sldnoy. 
Phono No. 5  or 70R
■YiraimANGB OF A iL lis i l fD S
W e  enjoy  see ing th e  y ou ng  fo lks  h a v in g  a  good t ime,  
bu t  we  would  l ike to p o in t  ou t  t h a t  t h e r e  may be  a se r i ­
ous o u tc o m e  of the  p r e s e n t  f i recracker  c raze  in th is  
com m un i ty .  T h e r e  is lots  of vac a n t  space w h e r e  the  
yo ung  fo lks  could se t  off the  f ireworks  w i t h o u t  . any d a n ­
ger ,  b u t  the y  seem to t h i n k  t h a t  th e  on ly place to do 
th e  jo b  is n e a r  bu i ld ing s  of  some sor t ,  o r  on th e  s tree ts .  
If f i recr acker s  a r e  to  be p e r m i t t e d  we  w ou ld  s u g g e s t  to 
th e  boys  a n d  g ir ls  t h a t  th ey  se t  t h e m  off on so m e  va can t  
lot. F i r e  is a  se r ious  t h in g ,  especial ly  in a  to w n  which  
has  n o t  up- to- da te  e q u i p m e n t  to f ight i t  wi th.  Be in g  an 
unorg a n iz e d  dis t r ic t ,  we  do n o t  k n o w  w h e t h e r  t h e r e  is 
any  law  re g u l a t i n g  th i s  m a t t e r .  If  t h e r e  is no  law .mv- 
e r in g  th e  qu es t i on  we  would  su gges t  t h a t  i t  would  b 
b e t t e r . i f  t h e  boys a n d  g i r l s  were  to do t h e i r  ce le b ra t in g  
On a  v a c a n t  lot  w h e r e  t h e r e  w ou ld  be no d a n g e r  frc'in 
fire. T h e  p a r e n t s  w'ould he lp  co ns id e ra b l y  if th e y  were 
to i n s t r u c t  t h e i r  ch i ld ren  to keep  a w a y  f ro m  bui ld in gs  
w h e n  p l ay i ng  wi th  f i reworks .
BUFFALO GIFT TO LORD BYNG.
L | : Classified Ads
PQR SA L E —Three white iron beda and 
spring mattresses, full size. Phone 
29Y.
WANTED — Pears and Apples for!  
canning purposes.  Royal  Wil l iam 
Packing  Co., Sidney.  Phono 72Y. |
Iks.  .........   I............................. .............. .............. ..............
F O R  SALE— One late model Clo-I 
tracTractor, cheap, on terms to 
right-party.  Royal  Wil l iam Pack- |  
ing Co., Sidney. Phone  72Y.
APIHjE S f o r  8AIAS— Snows,  Bl en ­
heim Orange and Gravonsteins,  ati  
$1.00 per box. G. E. Goddard.] 
Phono 16.
PMARa WANTED— Saanich Can­
ning Co,, Ltd.
Severa l  c h a ra c te r i s t ic  C a n a d ia n  g i f t s  have  b e e n  m ade  
to L o r d  B y n g  d u r i n g  h is  w e s t e r n  to u r .  Upon  h i s  a r  
r iva l  a t  W a i n w r i g h t , A l t a . ,  recent ly ,  w h e r e  t h e  p a r t y  cle 
t r a i n e d  i n  o r d e r  to vi s i t  t h e  g r e a t  buffalo h e r d  in t h e  na  
.tipna.1 re se rv e  th e r e ,  he  was  m e t  by t h e  m a s s e d  school 
ch i l d r en  a n d  la rge  n u m b e r s  of th e  c i t izens  a n d  p re sen t ed  
w i th  a  .civic a d d re s s  m o u n t e d  u p o n  a  buffalo skin.  La  
.ter,  T h e i r  iyxcellencies a n d  party:  m o t o r e d  to t h e  Na t io na l  
P a r k  a n d  in s p e c te d  t h e  h e r d  of ove r  7,000 buffalo,  
wel l  as; t h e  moose ,  e lk  a n d  ca t ta lo  con ta in e d  i n  the  en- 
c losure.  Sonle p r im e  buffalo:  m e a t  w a s  also pr ese hred" to  
th e  Vice R e g a l  p a r t y j w h o  t h o r o u g h l y  eri joyed th i s  un- 
u sua lv ga s t ron pn i i c  . t re a t .  . :
W h i l e  a t  E d m o n t o n  His  Exce l lency  w as  p re sen ted  
w i t h  a  fine .m o u n te d  buffalo h e a d  a n d  th e  Cree  Ind ians 
f r o m  t h e  H o b b e m a  R e se rv e  c re a t e d  h im  Chie f  Buffalo 
H oad  of t h e i r  t r ibe .
I saw he r  as she passed  me, a n d  1 k n e w  h e r  by n am e ,  
Murie l  L o n n a r d ;  bu t  why t h a t  look of a  h a u n te d  c r ea tu re  
in h e r  eyes and  the  b r e a th le s s  h a s t e  with, which she r a n  
pas t  me as if sonic gho s t l y  v is ion were chas ing  her.  
took ou t  my w a tch  and  looked  a t  i t ;  i t  was  10.30,  a n d  
the  day was  J u n e  10, 19 20, Su n d ay  evening.
The  next  m o r n i n g  the  bi ig headl i ne s  in t h e  pa pe r  
s t r u c k  me a lm o s t  d u m b :  “ .Man fo u n d  m u r d e r e d  in one
of the  ba ck  s t r e e t s  of th i s  city,  only possession found on 
him were b lank  in su ra n c e  papers ,  $500,  a gold watch ,  a 
l ad ies ’ d ia tnond  r ing  a nd  a pe a r l -h a n d led  pen-knife ,  i n ­
i t i aled ‘C. f rom M. L . ’, wi th one s ta i ined  blade , lying 
open,  was  found  on the  p a v e m e n t  beside  h im . ’’
1 did not  kno w  who " C . ’’ was ,  b u t  I t h o u g h t  I knew  
pre t ty  well  who m “ M. L . ’’ was.
Mur ie l  L e o n a r d  was  a p r e t t y  gir l ,  da nge rous ly  pre t ty ,  
cons i de r ing  t h a t  she was  an  he i ress ,  hav ing  no family 
except  an  e lder ly uncle who w-as h e r  gu a rd ia n .  She was 
ju s t  n in e te en  and ,  as gossip  wen t ,  h a d  been forced by 
h e r  unc le  to p ledge  he rse l f  to m a r r y  a rich New Y o rk e r  
(whose  n a m e  no one  here  know )  twenty-five years  he r  
senior .  'I'hewuse said t h a t  h e r  unc le  should  have  lea rn ed  
by experience,  hav ing  h im se l f  m a r r i e d  a ch o ru s  gir l  
twenty years  y o u n g e r  t h a n  h im se l f ;  they ha d  qu a r r e l le d  
iolent ly,  she h a d  le ft  h im  and  gone  over  to F r a n c e  a nd  
had  neve r  been h e a r d  of s ince;  the y  said he h a d  f o rg o t ­
ten her ,  bu t  p e r h a p s  th i s  w as  only gossip.
The  next  day th e  pa pe rs  gave the  in fo rm a t io n  t h a t  
the  murdereci  m a n  h a d  be en  ident if ied,  he tvas a w e a l th y  
New Y ork  b r o k e r  n a m e d  T h o m a s  H ad d en ,  who had  come 
us t  a  week  ago  f ro m  the  ea s t  to vi si t  his old f r iend Col. 
L e n n a r d  of th i s  city, a n d  st i l l  i t  d id not  m e n t io n  the  
n a m e  of Muriel  Le n n a rd .
On th e  F r i d a y  m orn in g ,  J u n e  10, I cal led on Muriel ,  
in t ro d u ced  myse l f  a n d  t h e n  1 “ s t r u c k  o u t ’’ and  told 
her al l  I k n e w  of the  s tory ;  th e  sa m e  terr i f ied look w’hich  
had  be en  in h e r  eyes la s t  S u n d a y  evening  came  into t h e m  
now;  she  look  me s q u a re ly  in  th e  face and  sa id “ I did 
not  do it, b u t  who will be l ieve  m e ? ’’ I saw she  spoke  
the  t r u t h  so I said “ I w'ill.”
L e t  us  fol low for  a s h o r t  t im e  th e  ad v en tu re s  of the  
l i t t l e  neg lec ted  wi fe of Col, L e n n a r d ;  h e a r t b r o k e n  she  
went  to P a r i s  and  f ro m  t h e r e  u n to  Nev/ York  to h e r  f o r ­
m e r  place on t h e  s ta ge  u n t i l  no w  f o r  five ye a r s  she  h a d  
re igned  a f avor i te  in one  of th e  la rges t  t h e a t r e s  the re .  
T hen  'Thomas H a d d e n  c am e  in t o  h e r  life, r e m a in e d  th e r e  
for  fo u r  years ,  t h e n  as qu ic k ly  as he  came he  went ,  g iv­
ing h e r  as a n  e x p la n a t i o n  t h a t  he  was  cal led  sudd en ly  
to M o n t r ea l  on bus ine ss ;  she  a s k e d  h im  if  h e  h ad  m a n y  
f r i ends  th ere!  he  to ld  h e r  he  k n e w  only two people 
t h e r e ;  a n  old Colo ne l  L e n n a r d  a n d  h is  niece (b u t  h e  did 
n o t  tel l  h e r  t h a t  t h e  bus i ness  w as  to m a r r y  Mur ie l  L e n ­
n a r d ) .  He  no t ic ed  she  lo o k ed  very  t i red a n d  pale  for  
th e  r e s t  of t h e  evening ,  bu t '  t h o u g h t  she  was  t i red a f te r  
h e r  even in g  p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  t h e  t h e a t r e ;  he  le f t  h e r  t h e n  
and  forge t ,  b u t  she  d id not .
Tomofrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.




First Class Comedy 
Magazine
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN
“OLD JESS”
V O U l / l 'R V  F O R  S A L F — F.nllro finch 
conalBllng ot iO Whi le  Leghorn 1- 
yoar-old hcribo, flnlahod moultliiBl  
equal number WhKo Leghorn pul- 
lots» May hatched; Solly,  HuBaoll 
and Buckle Htralnn. Apply Guy 
Walker,  JamoK iHlaml. 012t,fd
LAYMOIIE mnkoB tho lazy hoii lay.  
Try a 50c packet.  Apply W, Mlt- 




-Applo or pour juice,  SBoj 
Saanich CanninR Oo.
Ofitfdl
BUY BRAN from Deep Cove TrndinBl 
Co. and lave money,
LWRHONH In Plano and ElocuUqn,  
Mrn. Loggo Wllla, tt l
BRICK FOR ISALIO—-Apply Bazeiij  
Bay Brick &  Tile Co., R, M. D, 
Sidney. Im dl
LIHTINGH WA NTE D of 8nio,n Farms I 
also proporthJB tor cxchanKo o'a 
prairie farme. E.  G. KinBwoll,  511 
B. 0.  Pormnnent  Loan Building,  | 
Victoria,
(To bo sung nt the  Community Dance,  Deep Cove, on 
Nov. 3, 1922)
Melody— “ Poor Old Jeff .’’
Thoro was a “ Mare,” hor name was Joss,
A dear old thing was she.
She used to hang around somowhoros  
Near Deep Cove by tho soa.
And cvorybotly loved her  weli,
Sho was 80  full of fun.
No longer will we fear our hnlr,
Or Hwoar w o ’ll get our gun.
Chorus.
For  poor old Josh has gone to rest  
On Salt, Spring far away.
No more Bho'll plpeh our turnip tops 
And cnrrota day by day.
Old Jets  wan quite a clover horno—•
1 moan a clever nmro—
Barbed wlro hold no toars for hor;
For gntofl slio did not nnre.
S h e ’d olthor climb or jump iv fence  
Or pull It all to bltH,
Hho was n terror to tho place 
And gave tho nolghbors (Uh,
ChoniH.
EIGHT, ten or twolvn-yonr Unlneupo 
for 12,1)0; 3 paVrB Rock Rib Hose,  
any slio, for $1 .0 0;  1,2 yds,  C-hoeso 
Cloth Gauze for $1.00; 2 pairs
Dniibirt Solnd MnrenHsml 
Hose ,  olaflllc rib tops, black or  
brown, for $1,25,  TUoko are now  
Koorts and rnuch''bc1nw store pricofl. 
Vvttt Hull all ui pnit,  AaduiHu 
Lndywear,  Bok 153,  Victoria.
Now,  Joss was no toetotal  mare,
And dearly loved hor “ tot."
For  Frauk,  hor boss, was good to hor.
And many a “nip” she got.
When she wont  to tho l iquor Htoro 
A smilo lit up hor eye-—
Hut now her dayu are numbisrcd «,urc,
For Salt  Sprlng’ni gone bone d r y , '
ChoruB.
— The Comniunitv Poet.
On th e  even in g  of J u n e  1 8 , ^ I w a a  s i t t i ng  sm o k in g  
q u ie t ly  in  t h e  den ,  as  th e  r i n g s  of sm oke  rose  in to  th e  
’a i r ; t h e  s a d  face  of M u r i e l  L^ appe ared ;  in  each.
W h y  c o u l d n ’t  I fo r got  t h a t , g i r l  ?;f I pu t  d ow n m y  pipe 
a n d ; p i c k e d  up  a  m a g a z i n e  . On the; f r o n t - p a g e  w a s / a n  
a r t ic le  on th e  su b je c t  of “ W o m e n  S m ok in g , ” by “ M ur i e l . ”
I h a s t i l y  p u t  d ow n th e  m ag az in e .  How  s t i l l  th e  ho us e  
was ;  Mrs.  Stewmrt,  th e  h o u s e k e e p e r ,  h a d  gone o u t  and  
xvas le ft  a lo ne  in  my  m a n s i o n .  W h o  w a s  i t  who  said 
“ Sol i tude  is b l i ss” ? I  .^im s u r e  t h e  pe rson  who w ro te  
t h a t  m u s t  n e v e r  h a v e  s t a y e d  a lone  in a ho u se  on a  windy  
n i gh t ,  w i th  o n e ’s t h o u g h t s  w hi ch  were  cen t r ed  on a 
m u r d e r .  W h y  did th e  w in d  h a v e  to blow to n ig h t  of  all 
n i g h t s?  Did i t  n o t  ha ve  365 o t h e r  n i gh ts  in the  y e a r  to 
blow? Th e  tvindows shook ,  t h e  b l inds  ra t t l e d ,  doors  
s l a m m e d  a n d  t h e n  came  “ th e  ca lm  a f te r  t h e  s t o r m . ” I 
l i s tened ,  a n d  su re  e n o u g h  down t h a t  l a rge  d a rk ,  g loomy 
ha ll  I ho a rd  foo ts teps  r e s o u n d i n g  In i ts  hollov/ness,  they  
c am e h a l t i ng ly  a t  first  a n d  t h e n  wi th  m o r e  a ss u rance ;  
they s topped  when th ey  camo to  t h e  door  of t h e  room 
which I wa s  in, a n d  t h e n  f ro m  u n d e r  the  c rack  o t  the  
closed door  cam e a lon g  wh i te  folded slip of paper .  I 
sa t  t e r ro r - s t r ic k en .  If my  life had  depended  up on  i t  1 
could  no t  ha ve  moved  th en .  I l i s tened a g a in  a n d  hoard 
tho foo ts teps  g r a d u a l l y  recod ing  and  dying  away,  I 
rose and  p icked  up  tho piece of paper,  unfo lded  it. and 
r e a d —
“'rrust her; sho did not do It,”
“ i t” I know stood tor tho murtler of Thomas  Had-  
dcu, and I also know who “ sho” was,  and as for trusting 
luuiKI b;,,k lo Ma;-l,l rum'n' ThL was torrlbb-. If  ̂
Bomothlng d idn’t hniqien soon I would go crazy. j
1 need not have boon so very anxious for .somothlng 
Vi,i !' V.-qqi'-n ,1 '.vtlhou' being wlHliorl for Uol
Lennard hud disappeared! Although the dotootlvor 
worked on the case day and night  they found no clue to 
till! inystory, oxcopt the remains  of a balf-bnrnod lottei ,  
just four words being left of it:
"-.-or; I don’t forgot. Mary,”
1 now docddod that thoro was parhapH somo founda­
tion tor tho gossli> of the old Colonel having a, wife.
Bomothlng cdse happoned a wook after thlB which 
gave me oourago of my convlctlomi, I ronelvod a  loltor 
written In ibo muno bund-wrltlng as tho ono which I re­
ceived that momorablo night,  It road;
“ I kil led Thomas  l laddon,  Mary Imnnard.”
1 took this loiter Immedialoly to tho dotoctlvofi. They  
hart no more cluo;i than those which they had prevlouidy 
dlsoovorod, Muriel also rooolvod a Utter from the  same  
source, U, road;
“ Muriel, many years ago, whon your mother was dy­
ing 1 rtworo 1 would itlwnyB look after you and protect  
you an If you uore my own (laughter. 1 did not forgot 
that in'umlse which I gavo no long ago, 1 did not want 
you to bo forced to mako the niuuo mistake  I mado of 
marrying n man so many years my non lor. I naw ymi 
camo to n u e i  Thom as  Hadden ami whon you found ho 
was doad I saw you tal«s his ring off your finger and put  
It Into bis pocket.  1 do not four death. Your u n d o  
rulnod my life,  and 1 Hworo that he would not  ruin 
yours too. Mary Lonnard."
The nest  mofnUig the paper told of tho death of a 
mtiTi and hir wife They were riding on a womt-bound 
train tit mlcmlKht, Thoro 'vu« a colVlHlon, and ovory
French Ivory
$1,000 Purchase
A ss or te d  French Iv o ry  Ar ticles  no\v on  sa le as a special  d e ­
m o n s t r a t i o n  of SPEN CER VAIiUES.
Choose t h e  articles you  need  to com ple t e  y o u r  col lect ion a t  
t h e  lowe s t  possible prices.
R e g u l a r  Spencer
V a lu es  Values
$ 5.50 Plai r  Brushes f o r ...................................................   $3.67
5.00 M i r ro r s  for  ........................................................................  3 .47
1.50 H e a v y  Combs fo r  .....................................................................  -97
.50 M a n ic u re  Articles fo r   ......................................................  -G®
1.25 T a l c u m  Ploiders for .  . . • - .  • ■  ............   - • • • • • • • • • ■ ■ • '^7
1.00 Djei ' -Kiss Ta lcum H ol de r s  for  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .6.3
; i . 7 5  S i R e r \ T q p ‘Talcunr  Ho ld er s  for  , . . . . • • •:• • • LL®,
2.25 Je w e l  Boxes f o r  . . .  . . . . . .  • • - • • . • - • ■ • ■ • • • • r  - • • • 
;,"3.50- Jewel ' /Bpxes for:  . . . 7.';. yy
6.50 M a n ic u re  Racks,  iwith" all  pieces; com ple te  f o r ...............4 .3 5  ,
2.25 Sc issors  for  .................... • ’ • • •
3.50 W i c k e r  Basket  P e r f u m e  Bot t les  f o r ....................... • • . 2 .37 ■
1.7 5 P e r f u m e  Bo.ttles Tor  ................................................................  1 .15
3.25 Double  Per fume Bot t les  f o r ..............................................  2 . ^
1.25 Soap  Boxes f o r ....................................................................... • • •
1.25 B u d  Vases ( o r ..................................................................  .85
1.25 H a t  P i n  Holders f o r   .....................................................................85
.75 Shoe  Horns f o r ..................................................................................
1.35 Puff  Boxes f o r .................................................................................... S'"*
1.35 H a i r  Receivers f o r  ................................................................... '8®
1.35 H e a r t  Shaped J e w e l  Boxes f o r ......................................................85
10.50 L a m p s ,  with sh a d e ,  cord and  bulb ,  comple te  f o r .  . . 7 .40 
iL o O  L a m p s ,  w'ith sh ade ,  cord and bu lb ,  com ple t e  f o r .  . . 0 .80
13.50 L a m p s ,  with sh ade ,  cord and  bulb,  com ple te  f o r .  . . 10.85
In add i t i on  to above  l is t  wo have  a n u m b e r  of  H a i r  Rece ivers  
a t  H A L F  r e g u l a r  va lue ,  also a  gr ea t  se lec t ion  of H a i r  Combs  a t  




Don't  b« «, papor-borrowor. Bocomei m aubnerlbor of  
yqqr irtfwi pttpmr i f  rrtntii ’rou only II for 6 month*. Or
)S  pur  y«»r.
body In ciirrlago No. J 0 2  woro klllud, and all wore
, . , , ,V' I n ' r d  'U- Tb^'ri'  nok.Vti.pl lb,.'  ........   ,1,!, .! ■' '
papoM on iho man and no  nnirio on their perRonal iirtl- 
dm?. Tha only thing that  tho woman could be lilontlflad 
bv 111 all was  ibo inlilala on a elgmit ring which nh* wore.  
Thciy wero ” ,M, L , ”
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as :far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places hia 
wares before the public and increases hia business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized tho value of advertising from the first 
day tliey commenced business.’ The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
IL .
SID N EY  ANfb ISLANDS E E V lE W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E , THURSDAY, O CTO B ER  26, 1922 Ra g e  f Iv E
Fulford Harbor
Newsy Items
(Review* Cor i-espondent . )
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  Get. 23.—  
On S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  St. M a r y ’s 
C hurc h ,  the Rev.  Mr. Coll ins c h r i s t ­
ened E l i zabe th  Maureen ,  the  in fan t  
d a u g h t e r  of .Mr. and Mrs. J.  A. S t e w ­
a r t ,  of W e s to n  La ke  F a r m ,  B eave r  
P o in t .  Mr. L. D. B. D r u m m o n d  
s tood as g o d - f a th e r  while Mrs. D r u m ­
m o n d  a n d  Miss Betty  Shaw we re  the  
g od -m ot he r s .  Miss Gladys Shaw 
s tood  for  Mrs. D r u m m o n d ,  who is in 
Cal i forn ia .
Miss D or o t hy  A k e n n a n  was  home 
fo r  a  few days  las t  week, before  j o u r ­
n e y in g  to D u n can  to te ach  in a new 
school  for  y o u n g  boys there.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Percy  W a k e l i n  and 
f am i ly  a re  v i s i t ing Mr. W a k e l i n ’s 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and  l\Irs. Ed.  W akel in .
Mr. Q u a r r i n g t o n  le ft  th e  i s land  re­
cen t ly  to t a k e  a  posi t ion o n  the  
cable ship “ R e s t o r e r , ” which  le f t  for 
t h e  H a w a i i a n  I s lands  a s h o r t  t im e  
ago.
Mr.  W. H. Lee had  the  m i s f o r t u n e  
to i n j u r e  one  of his h a n d s  wi th  a 
p i tc h f o r k  las t  week and  h#d  to un- 
•dergo  t r e a t m e n t  a t  the L ady  Minto 
H o s p i t a l  for  a few days.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Wm.  Clous ton ,  of 
P o i n t  Grey,  Vancouver ,  r e g is t e r e d  at  
t h e  W h i t e  House  th i s  week.
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
( F r o m  M a r k e t  E x a m i n e r ,  Ca lgary)
Rude Rural Rhymes
PLUMBING
(Too la te  for l as t  week)
F U L F O R D  H .4 R B 0 R ,  Oct. 14.—  
Mr. L i t t l e  and  Mr. Loving,  of Vic­
to r i a ,  a re  re g is te red  a t  th e  W h i t e  
House .
T h e  first g a m e  of the  sea so n  in 
th e  I s l a n d s  F oo tb a l l  Leagu e  w'ill be 
p layed  on Oct. 28 betw*een Gabr io l a  
I s la nd  t e a m  a n d  the  local boys.
T h e  i tem  in las t  w e e k ’s issue 
a b o u t  t h e  S a t u r d a y  l a u n c h  service 
b e tw e e n  F u l f o r d  a nd  Sidney  should  
ha v e  c on ta in ed  th e  n a m e  “ A r i s t o ” 
a n d  no t  “ A l m e d a . ”
A R R I V A L S  AT SIDNEY H O T E L
C A T T L E
CA LGAR Y,  Oct. 19.— Beef— Pr ic e s  a t  C a l g a r y  fai rly 
s teady ,  b u t  m a r k e t  shows  only m o d e r a t e  d e m a n d  for  any 
b u t  choice ;  be s t  heavy  s teers ,  $4 @ 4 .3 5 ;  choice l ight ,  
$3 . 7 5 @ 4 . 2 5 ; good,  $ 3 . 2 5 @ 3 . 7 5 ; m edi um ,  $ 2 . 5 0 @ 3 . 2 5 ; 
c o m m o n , $2 @ 2.50. Choice cows,  $2.75 @3.1 5;  good, 
$ 2 .2 5 @ 2 , 7 5 ;  m edi um ,  $ 2 @ 2 . 2 5 ; commo n,  $ 1 .2 5 @ 2 ;  
can n e r s ,  $ 1 @ 1 . 2 5 . Choice he i f e r s  up to $3.2 3; c o m ­
mon  to good ,  $2 @2.75.  Bul ls  s l igh t ly  h igh er ,  w i th  $2@ 
2.25 fo r  choice ;  co m m o n  and  m e d iu m ,  $ 1 @ 1 . 7 5 . Calves 
.slightly lo w er ;  choice.  $3.25 @ 3 .6 5 ;  commo n.  $1.50 @3. 
Fe e d e rs  a n d  S toc ke rs— Choice he avy  s tee rs  up to $3.85;  
bulk,  $3.25 @ 3. 75 ;  s t o c k e r  s teers ,  $2 @3,25.  S tocker  
he i fers ,  $1.75 @ 2. 50 ;  bu lk ,  $2 @2.35 .  S t ock er  cows, 
$1.25 @ 2.
HOGS
P a c k e r s  succeeded  in b r e a k i n g  t h e  Calgary  m a r k e t  
last  w e e k- end ,  a n d  sale th i s  w eek  opened  a t  $9 ;  t o d a y ’s 
price,  $9.
S H E E P
C a lg a ry  had  heavy  sheep  rece ip ts  du r in g  t h e  week;  
l a mb s  f rom  $10.25 d o w n ;  w'eathers,  $7.75 d o w n ;  ewes, 
$6 down.
P R O D U C E
E g g s —-Calgary pr ice  on e x t r a  good eggs s t ronge r ,  
a nd  q u o t e d  3 0 c @ 3 2 c ;  No. 1, 2 5 c @ 2 6 c ;  No. 2, 1 9 c @ 2 0 c ;  
mo re  No. 2 eggs  be ing  used  o w in g  to scarci ty  of be t t e r  
g rades .  C r e a m e ry  b u t t e r — B u l k  pr ice,  bas is  specials,  
ho l d i n g  s te ad y  a t  3 51,2c, Ca lg ary  a n d  E d m o n t o n ;  coast  
t r a d e  a n d  ho m e  d e m a n d  t a k i n g  m o s t  of m a k e .  Dairy 
b u t t e r — Steady ,  w i th  fancy ta b l e  in d e m a n d  a t  3 2 c @ 3 5 c ;  
g r a d e s  f rom 2 5c down.  B u t t e r f a t — U n c h a n g e d  on 
bas is  3 8c specia ls ;  p ro spe c ts  good  for  comi ng  season.  
P o u l t r y — More  comi ng  in a t  'Calgary,  and  r u s h  wil l  s t a r t  
soon;  p r ices  u n c h a n g e d  yet ,  wdth ch icken,  l l c @ 1 3 c ;  
fow’l, S c @ 1 0 c ;  old roos t e r s ,  8c; du cks ,  12c; geese,  14c; 
t u r k e y s ,  l S c @ 2 0 c ;  ducks ,  geese  and  tu r k e y s  n o t  w a n te d  
yet.  P o t a t o e s — D e m a n d  slow*; pr ices  $ 1 6 . 5 0 @ 1 8 ,  Cal­
gary  de l ivery.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  B ak e r ,  P o r t  A n ­
ge les ;  H. W.  Babing ton .  P r i n c e  R u ­
p e r t ;  Mr. and  Mrs. R. t l .  B l a k e  and 
fami ly ,  Tracy ,  Cal.;  G. Allen,  Mayne  
I s l a n d ;  J.  McKevor,  A. P.  Ashton.  
V a n c o u v e r ;  J .  McKenzie,  C. B. Bas- 
fo rd ,  F r i d a y  Harbo r .
O b r o th e r s  wh en  I s t a r t  lo eat  I wan t  no flies 
up on  my m ea t ,  bu t  when I he a r  the  c r i t t e r s  h u m ­
m in g  and  see some for ty  ' leven coming.  I 'm glad 
I l ive whe re  folks have  p lumbing .  A fly is never 
c lean  and n ea t ;  he  may have garbage  on hi.s feel. 
In c oun t ry  ho m es  e ’en in thi s ne'w age he of ten 
c a r r ie s  ge rm s  and  sewage .  O let us rise and 
give ou r  t h a n k s  to him who lirst m ade  septic 
tanks .  How d e a r  to my h ea r t  is a cool l i r lnk  of 
w'ater,  poured by some f a r m e r ’s c h a r m i n g  i laugh- 
tcr .  Whi le  gaz ing  on t h a t  g lowing cheek,  of ge rm s  
how’ can I t h i n k  or  speak?  (But  if 1 d r i n k  can J 
avo id th e  lu r k i n g  d a n g e r s  of typ ho id ?)  1 f ea r  I 
m u s t  de lay th e  d r a u g h t  t h a t  I may look before 
and  a ft ,  su rv ey  th e  landscape  near  and (a r  and 
see w he re  c e r ta in  bu i ldings  a re ;  the n ,  no t ing  
s lope of hill  a n d  plain,  d e t e rm in e  w he re  these  
b u i ld in gs  dra in .  And even if a g lance  should 
s how  the  well  above , all else below, some exca­
v a t in g  ' should  be done  to see how s t r a i g h t  the 
s t r a t a  run.  P e r h a p s  they  dip, perhap s  they  bend,  
p e r h a p s  in t h a t  old w'ell they end. And so, sweet  
Hebe ,  d o n ’t you  th i n k  you rea lly  out  to boil my 
d r i n k ?  T h o u g h  d ea r  to my h e a r t  is the  old oaken  
buc ke t ,  th e  old l e a t h e r  suck er  or  cha in  on a 
sprocke t ,  I view the  s am e  wi th grave  a l a r m  at  
m a n y  a hom e,  on m an y  a fa rm.  I do n o t  l ike 
t h a t  b u i l d i n g ’s s tyle,  l e t ’s move it back a ha l f  a 
mi l e ;  or, b e t t e r  sti l l ,  l e t ’s join the  r a n k s  of those  
w’ho have  good sept ic  ta nks .
— BOB ADAMS.
W . N . C O PE L A N D  
Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O N E ,  10 F . N. W R IG H T
CO PELA N D  & W R IG H T
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents  Cana d ia n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a - 
r ine  and  F a r m  
E ngi nes  
Agents  E as t h o p e  
M ar in e  E ngi nes
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Lis t  Yoi tr  Boats  ami  M a ­
ch in e ry  W i t h  Us
W e  Build,  R e ­
m odel  o r  R e p a i r  
Boa ts  of .Any 
Kind
SH O P P H O N E  10
Boards and 

























N E W S  F R O M  W E S T  S A ANIC H
(C o n t i n u e d  f rom  P a g e  1)
J.  Stew'ar t  'and Mrs.  H a r k n e s s ,  of 
Vanc o u y e r ,  a n d  songs  by Miss P a r '  
sel l .  A m o n g  those  p r e s e n t  w'erc 
Mrs.  Ĵ. Stew'art ,  Mrs.  J .  W. T h o m ­
son ,  Mrs.  J .  S lugge t t ,  Mrs. W al l ace  
Mrs.  R.  W.  S lugget t ,  Mrs.  Crea lor ,  
Mrs.  K n a p p e n b u r g e r ,  Mrs.  Guy,  Mrs. 
F .  S lug ge t t ,  Mrs. H a r k n e s s ,  Mr.', 
J o h n s t o n ,  Mrs.  J .  Car r ie r ,  Mrs.  L o m e  
T h o m s o n ,  Mrs.  C. But le r ,  Mrs.  A 
P e t c h ,  Miss Cree la r ,  Miss Par.sell,  
iviiss Winona.  Parse l l ,  Mis,s Dori. 
K e l ly  a nd  Miss E d n a  Butle r ,
T h e  f r ie n d s  of Mr, Al fred Pe tch 
wil l  be g la d  to l ea rn  t h a t  he has  so 
f a r  r ecove red  f rom hia r e c e n t  o p e r ­
a t i o n  as  to bo removed f rom tho h o s ­
p i ta l  to  h i s  homo on David s t roe t .
GRA IN
W h e a t  h a s  be en  sh o w in g  a  h e a l t h i e r  to n e  d u r i n g  the  
pa s t  w eek ,  and  t h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  se r ious  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
r
di ff icul t ies  owing  to'  t h e  conges t ion  a t  the  l a k e s  a n d  a  
partia.1 e m b a r g o  on s h ip p ing  to Vanc ouv e r ,  t h e  m a r k e t  is 
h o l d i ng  up  w'ell. E u r o p e a n  b u y e r s  a r e  expected to come 
in t h e  m a r k e t  m o r e  f ree ly  l a t e r  on,  bu t  t h e y  a r e  no t  
show'irig m u c h  anxie ty  so fa r .  T h r e s h i n g  in t h e  s o u t h ­
e rn  a n d  p a r t  of the  c e n t r a l  p o r t io n s  of  A lb e r t a  is ne a r ly  
f inished,  a n d  o t h e r  d i s t r i c t s  w’ell  ahead .
HAY
L a c k  of d e m a n d  for  h a y  t h a t  c an  be mo ve d  a n d  lack 
of c a r s  to move  ha y  t h a t  is in d e m a n d  is p t i t t i n g  th e  hay  
m a r k e t  in  a poor  shape .  U p la n d  pr ices d rop pe d ,  wi th  
d e a le r s  b u y in g  at  c o u n t r y  po in ts ,  $ 10 .5 Q @ 17 ;  green  
feed,  $10 @ 1 1 ;  very  l i t t l e  feed  moving .
HIDES
G r e e n  sa l ted  b u t c h e r  h ides  adva nce d  d u r i n g  week;  
and  no w qu o te d  9c city de l ivery ;  o t he rs  unchan.ged;  
l )u tcher  f l int  dr ied,  12c;  kip,  8 c @ 9 c ;  calf,  10c@ 12 c .
F U R S
I . 'ncor ta inty  now sho wn in tone  of fu r  m a r k e t ,  and 
d e a le r s  ha ve  d if fe ren t  op in ions  as to va lues,  and op en­
ing of  season  m ay  show' ch an g ed  prices.
Liver Pains
Pninn unclci’ llio slioiilclcr 
blades tell ot liver dcrmifjcrnciili.
Otliei' inflicaiionn arc sallow 
complexion, mdiijcsiion. constipn- 
tion, biliou.snes'1 .and bilicjiis lund- 
nchcs.
Tlic quicker,t way lo arouse llie 
liver lo ncalihful action is by ukc 
of Dr, Clb'isc's Kidncy-Liver PilU, 
Continued use will insvne lasting 
relief, correct tlie whole digestive 
system and ininly the blood,
Mrs. Wm, nnrtcn, Manover, 
Ont., writes:
"For lome lime 1 niltered from liver 
irouldB. Thne w«» a hnrd, Iji'Ufiivji- 
(lowti (rrliaR in my hack wliicli I cmild 
not Rtl lid of, .‘Jamr one advined me 
to try Dr, Chane'd KiiioeyLiver PilU,
I did so, and fovnd them t^tdleni- 
The dienaintj fedlni* in rny hack dit- 
»ppe«red and 1 lull much li,em*(uied 
eenerftlly. I Imvc tonfidcnie in
Dr. Chase's Kidney-l.iver PilU. ami
always kecj> (luun m, linml (ot {ifoer.rl 
me "
Dr. Clmsft's Kidnpy*Livcr l îlU, 
one pill a dosij, 25c a box. all 
dealftrn, or Edm.anf.on. Bales 
C „. Lhi.Iltr!,
AS YOU LIKE IT
( F r o m  tho Ma ni t oba  F r e e  Pr e ss )
At any ra te ,  one need novor  o.xpoct to h e a r  of Lloyd 
George  being  a m o n g  tho unomployt 'd .
W h e n  you soo a m an  who n e v e r  does a n y t h i n g  but  
second  the  mot ion ,  ho d o e s n ’t a m o u n t  to much,
*  *  *
W h e n  you soo a  m an  nut  on the  l inks,  you n ev er  
k n o w  w h e t h e r  ho Is d e v o lo i i l n g  h i s  luuHCles or  hia t'ou* 
vorn at lo n ,
a * *
N at iv es  of tho Matvalinn I s lands ,  who ge t t h e i r  mi lk 
o u t  of cocoanuts ,  novor  ge t In to  an a r g u m e n t  with the 
m i l k m a n  about  the  old c ream line.
A Hlnglo fly will p rod uce  3,98ti ,9(l!i ,3ij7,755,100 do- 
.seondants.  Such be ing  the case,  wo w o n d e r  how many 
d e s u e n d a n ts  a  m.urrled fly would produce,
 ̂ » •  *
Uanadlnn  firms oxpoet to be soil ing goods  to Gor- 
n iany  tn the  n e a r  fu tur e .  If tho G orm ans  pay In m ark s ,  
It o u g h t  lo provide  a good dea l  of biistnoHw for the  A t ­
lan t ic  Hteamshlp Itnes,
»  «, *
MethndlHi m in is te r s  In Ca na da  ma y no lo ng e r  smoke .  
If s o m e  of th e  o l d - t im ers  a t tempt ,  to do w i t h o u t  n puff 
of the  weed oi 'caidonally the y  a r e  going lo liiivrj a ha id  
t lmo  keep in g  th e i r  l a imn ago wi th in  th e  l lml ta  of tho law,
B A K E D  A P P L E  . lELIA'
kill a to ii-i| us JI can iKiaiiitu ui uaiihonj with ainu 
naie layers of kllcod apploH and suKar, lUtko lltr'm hmui) 
closely (overcd. Thla Is deUciovm and Hhould turn out
1 .1 mHpt l o n i i  Je i j y,
W e  have  rece ived  th e  fol lowing i n t e r e s t i n g  account  
of a  t r ip  m a d e  by P r ov in c ia l  Constable  Bishop ,  fo rm er ly  
of Sidney:
J u s t  a few l ines  a b o u t  a l i t t l e  t r ip  I t o o k  f rom  W i l l ­
ia m s  L a k e  to Li l looe t  by saddle  horse  and  p a c k  horse .  
You will  kn ow ,  of course,  t h a t  we i s land  fo lks  a re  not  
very wel l  a c q u a i n t e d  in the  s t icks as t hey  call  it up here.
I h a d  ne v e r  been  any  f u r t h e r  so ut h  f rom  th e  Chilcot in 
r iv e r  t h a n  R is k e  Creek .  I m i g h t  s ta te  t h a t  I was  m a k ­
ing a specia l  g a m e  pa t r o l  th r o u g h  th i s  d i s t r ic t .  I m a d e  
as f a r  as R is k e  C reek  first  n ig h t ;  nex t  n i g h t  T  camped  
dov/n by th e  F r a s e r  Ri ve r  a t  t h e  m o u t h  of  t h e  Chi lcot in 
River .  I fo u n d  severa l  m o u n t a i n  sheep  t h e r e .  I  u n d e r ­
s t a n d  they  w in te r  the re .  I t h e n  le ft  for  Big  Creek  r i g h t  
ac ro s s  count ry ,  c am pin g  a t  F a re w e l l  C reek  over  n igh t .
I the i t  w e n t  d o w n  to L a n g  R a n c h  Meadow a n d  b a c k  to 
Big Cre ek  a t  C h u r c h ’s place.  Fi’om th e r e  I w e n t  up  Big 
Greek  to th e  S u m m it ,  th en  dotvn the  s o u t h  s id e  to F r e n c h  
B a r  'Creek, 1 cam p ed  t h e r e  two days  a n d  found  qu i t e  
a lot  of I n d ia n s  o u t  f rom th e  Ne m ia h  Val ley  ca tc h i ng  
g r o u n d  hogs  for  t h e i r  w in te r  food. I sa w  one  ca mp  t h a t  
h a d  8 2 sk i ns  up dry ing ,  a nd  some very  fine spec imens  
th ey  were.  1 t h e n  r e t u r n e d  back to  th e  S u m m i t  and  
d ow n I r o n  C reek  to W h i t e w a t e r .  I saw a  few goa ts  on 
tho hl,gh passes  a t  the  S u m m i t  ancL lots  of g ro use  and  
pr a i r i e  chickens ,  a n d  1 tell  you they  we re  very  tame.  1 
could have c a u g h t  th em  very  easy by p u t t i n g  salt  on th e i r  
ta i l s ,  but ,  of course ,  my sa l t  waa in tho pack .
1 s topped  a t  Tayl o r  Ca m p  a t  W h i t e w a t e r  one  night ,  
ami they  left  foi' Gra ni te  Creek  to in te rv i ew  (inothe.r lot 
of Ind ians .  I th en  r o tu rn e d  to W h i t e w a t e r  Luke and 
cam p ed  tor  a day.  F r o m  th ere  I went  up  over  the W a r  
m  i ’m Pass and  camped in raUier h igh a l t i t u d e ,  7,0iui  
froi.  Ten inches of snow fell on Sapt .  3, and  it was 
r i ( ' . - b  l i i ' U l n K  a j '  a l  3 a m  V n i i  ; na> '  t h i n k  ' b : ' t  
ra i l iu r  early,  but. 1 will explain t h a t  my c am p  was not  
I very well oquippod for l ights ,  and it was  d a r k  at 8 p.m,,  
so you SCO tiu'  a l t i t u d e  being high and  the  wood very
H.carce 1 had  not  much flro, I lef t  Green Lake ,  go ing
d o w n  th e  sout h  side,  which  was very we lcome to mu. 
If ever  you can spare  the l ime  and  wan t  some real  
.good t r o u t  l lshing  that. Is tho jilaco to visit ,  1 pulled ou t  
six t r o u t  w e ig hi ng  about  1 % lbs, each,  Tho  only dll’ll- 
cu l ty  wi th  mo was  1 had  no ono to put  me  wine, Bui I 
will pu t  you wise before  you como up.  I 'hd bo sur e  and 
lu’tng up a la rgo  umbr 'ol la so tho t r o u t  c a n n o t  'see you 
briit you r  hook .
Leaving  here ,  I visi ted the  Hrldgo It ivei in the  bcai 
count ry .  1 naw t h i r t e e n  black and V/rown bear s  in one  
day.  Some of i.hom would sit and oat  ber r ies  qu i te  
close to iho road .  I did not  camp very long  tiusre. but 
loft an soon as pofislblo for  Ltllooot,  and 1 mu'iu say 1
qui t o  enjoyed tho corn and  jioaehOM a f t e r  Vianuoek and
boauH in th e  hi l l s  for  n lno teen days.
Canadian Pacific Ry
“ 'I'he W o r ld ' s  G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a in s  Daily.
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  and  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r t m e n t  O bse rva t ion  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservation 
on All A.tlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  R e s ­
e rv a t i ons  to any  a g e n t  of the
CANADIAN r A C I F I C  
;  R A I L W A Y
II I ■' ■! IIHIIII—lllllll>IIMHn'lll~_
A c r o s s  C a n a d a
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY  
Oil a Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUH'MENT SHORT JANE




Altorna t lve  Uoulo via S t a m c r  to Pr i nce  Ru per t  and Rail  C on n e c ­
t ion.  SalllngH evory Su nday  and Wednesd ay .  11.00 a.m.  
Rtnmlard  t ime
Canadian National Rys.
Tourist, and Travel Rurcaii, ttl I GovcriuiuMit Ht,, Victoria
KAMLOOPS  
W INNIPEG  
MONT REA I,
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Servico
2.15 p.m. dally,  and 11,15 p.m. dally o,\copt
lATTIA'l HINTS ON HOW THINtlH ARE IHCING WORN
Rootfi aro being worn well down on the hcalH tbbi 
autumn,
♦ * I*
Cuffs tini being woin  higher thla reason,  e.siuulally 
after the first u’oek
I  •  *  *
1 LadioH’ hats thlR fall nro much Ihnt aamo n« thoiu' 
I of  last ymir. cxrinvii. that haro and thoro t,hoy Imvo b'lcn 
I touched up In prieo.
VANCOUVER— At 
.Saturday,
SlilATTLE— Al 4,.(0 p.m. dally,
OCEAN F AL I jH— F rom Vancouver every Wodnmulity at 9 p.m,
POWEIAj RTVEH.UNION RAY-tlOMOX R O U T E - - F 1 oiu Vancouvor  
ovory 'ruonday and HHiurdny nt It  45 p m
UNION DAY-COMO.N-POWELL 1UVEU ROUTE— k'rom Vnticouvar 
ovory Thurtulay al 8,.'in a,m,
Wl'IST COAST VANCOUVER. ISLAND ROUTE— From Victoria on 
the tut, lOtli, SOth onoh mnnih,  at 11 pin,
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE— Leaven Wharf.  Itollevillo Hlr.ml, Mnii- 
days al 7.15 a in. and WtMlninvibiyn at 8 no a m.
APPJ.Y TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Never wauh a. baby's elolhoft lu water conlnlnlnK nt’ala. 
Thtn Is a fri'quepi, isource of lrrtini.irju and cluiitng.
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results-“2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
OCTO BER ‘JG, 1922SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH G A ZETTE, THURSDAY\ G E  SIX
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
l i : -
I
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
















PHONE US FOR FEED PRICES
Pr ivace Gree t in g  Ca rd s  p r in t e d  ac 
the  Review.  O rd e r  ear ly.
» .f *
Mr. Yilley, of Vic tor ia ,  was  a vis­
i tor  1 0  Sidney last  Fr iday .
.Mr. Geo. Hill h a s  r e t u r n e d  a f t e r  a 
! couple of iiiontliH on the  pra ir ies .
NON-SIT'H STOVE I’Ol.ISH
Per  luu t le  ....................................
i i  A K R O LLED  OATS
7-li). sack ....................................
[{OVAI, A .\N  CHERRIES
P e r  t in ..........................................
ROIiEiI FSO.VS MA RMA 1>.\ 1)E
I’e r  bo t t le  ....................................
0 X 0  (T ltES
Siiiail. 2 t ins  ............................
DOMOLCO MOL.ASSES
2-11). t in .....................................
.Mr.
pa re n t
Buy.
G. Nic ho Lon  is v i s i t ing his 
V .Mr. and  31 rs. .Nicholson. .-Ml
P e r h a p s  your  f riend 
r e I e \ v e t ii e K e v i e vv i u r 
i.t)o\il it?
would l ike lo 
a year,  '-lew
The Rink Opens 
Oct. 31
.ARE YOU P i t E P A R E D ?
OUR, QUALITA" OF GOODS IS 
T H E  S.AME, BUT O UR  I’RICKS 
A R E  RED U C ED  ON
HOCKEY BOOTS 
AMD SKATES
AVE A R E  ALSO P R E P A R E D  
TO  H A N D L E  -ANY G RI NDI NG 
OK R E P A I R  .JOBS IN T H I S  
L I S E  IN F I R S T  CLASS S T Y L E
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
T h e  ma ny  friendri of 3Irs. Corfleid
will be pieasi d to learn  t h a t  she  is
1>rogressing fa.vorabIj- .
» »
.Mr. ii . irvi 'y Wtill .er,  who me t  with 
.in accident  to hi.-, foot last  Sunday 
i.-v able tu l)e aroti' .id aga in .
Miss Robiii.son. Miss .McNalley and 
Miss . \nde.rsen,  of V'ic'.oria, were vis­
i to rs  to Siiiney last  .-tunday.
If you miss y o u r  paper ,  p e rh a p s  you r  
n a m e  h as  been t a k e n  f ro m  th e  l i : t .  
W e  would  l ike to send  the  Revie w to 
everyone  in the  d i s t r ic t ,  b u t  we do 
not  wish  to send  it to a ny one  who 
does n o t  w a n t  it.
•
Quite a n u m b e r  of m e m b e r s  of the 
yiasonic  f r a t e r n i t y  f rom San  J u a n  
Island lan ded  at Sidney la s t  F'riclay 
a f t e rn o o n  and proceeded  to Vic toria,  
where  they  were  the  gues t s  of one  of 
j  the  city lodges.  The  par ty  re tu rnc . l  
' home  via S idney th e  next  morn ing .
i! Mr. .-A. H. Lennon,  cnief  eng ine er  
i  of the  B. C. Te le ph on e  Co., of Van-  
I cotiver,  a nd  Mr. J. Binder ,  of the  
P l a n t  D e p a r t m e i u  of the  sa me  firm 
i  of Vancouv er ,  were  in Sidtu-y and 
 ̂ cliatrici d u r i n g  the  pas t  week on mat -  
' tors in connec t ion  w i th  th e  B. C.
Tel ephcne  Co.
Wet Feet
Often cause  colds,  coughs ,  tons i l i t is  
and  sore  t h r o a t .
I Cinnaform 
Pastiles
will pr eve n t  and  s top  th e  progress  
of these  d i sorders .
HOURS O F  BUSINESS
ELECTRIC SEWING MOTOR'
I Alakes possible m o r e  and  b e t t e r  | 
clothes.  .Attaches to any  la m p  soc - 1  
kot. Econom ic a l ,  efficient.  At  o u r '  
j sa les rooms.
‘TH E BONNIE BRIEit BU'IH."
.Mrs. E. Taylor ,  
who luul been ill 
daugl i te r ,  Mrs. J 
h o m e  today.
of Cobble Hill, 
1 gue s t  of her  
Robe r t s ,  r e tu rn s
The  g o v e r n m e n t  l iquor  s t ore  here  | 
will be open as fol lows; T u esd ay  to! 
.Friday ( inc lusive)  10 a .m.  to 6 p.m.,] 
Monday,  9 a.m.  to 1 p.m..  Sa tu rd ay , !  
12 noon ,  to S p.m. These  h o u r s  can-', 
form wi th  the  cus tom  in vogue  a t  | 
o th er  s to re s  on the  I s land .  j
S I L V E R  TE.A TOMORROAV
E. F. LESAGE
The  D ru gg is t ,  R c h c o u  .Avenue, Sidney
Hawkins & Hayward
Elec t r ica l  QualKy a n d  Service Stores  
l tO S- 1607  Do ugl as  St. ,  N e a r  F o r t  St.  
a n d  Opp.  Oity H a l l
No o t h e r  c oun t ry  pa pe r  
1 var ie ty  dl n ew s  found  in 






“ T H E  H OUSE  O F  S E R V I C E ”
B r o a d  a n d  J o h n s o n  Sts.,  
ATctoria, B .  C.
SLOAN,  the  S h o e m a k e r ,  Beacon  Ave­
nue ,  Sidney,  ; B.. . C. , ;hea r t i ly  t h a n k s  
'a.ll those  who found:  his “ T o o t h . ” 
Some -'of ? the  d i scoverers  m u s t  l iave  
t a k e n  Sloan for  an  “ e lephant ,  a b u f ­
falo,  a  goa t  o r  a l a m b . ” ' I 'here m a y  
be  a  s t r e a k  of  th e  “ Buffa lo” in  
Sloan,  and  on severa l  occasions  h e  
h a s  no do ubt  been a  bi t  of a  “ g o a t , ”’ 
b u t  h e  cer ta in ly  is no “ l a m b , ” T h e  
lucky  f inder  of t h e  or iginal  m o l a r  a s  
ad ve r t i se d  to r  in t h e  Sidney Re vie w.  
I 'h o m a s  Wylie,  t 'Jueen’s avenue ,  m a y  
claim his  r ew ard  a t  any  t ime.  The. 
“ to o t h , ” alon.g w i th  o ther s ,  will be 
on view in S lo a n ’s Shoo S' .oro w in ­
dow S a t u r d a y  and  Su nday  first, a n d  
on Alonnay evening,  20th ins ' . ,  a t  
7,30 pvjinpt. it will bo wol.l.td in t o  
its old subdivision  by Cra ig  ibe. 
blacksmi i l t ,  l-’ccond  s t reeL A f te r
' fh c  p ic tur iza t io n  of this  famo us  
book will be seen  a t  the  Aud i to r iu m 
to m o r r o w  and  S a tu r d a y  evenings.  
'I’hose who have  read  the  story will 
no  d o u b t  bo anxious  to see the  pir-  
tu r e ,  and  as a  consequence  the .Audi­
to r iu m  will  be taxed  tu capaci ty for 
tlie two  evenings ,  i n  add i t ion  to the  
f e a tu r e  t h e r e  will be a good comedy 
and  o t h e r  p ic tures .  To those  u n f a ­
mi l ia r  w i th  th e  s tory  of “ The  Bonnie  
Br ie r  B u s h ” th e  s tory,  as shown on 
the  s i lver  sh ee t  follows:
L a c h l a n  Campbel l ,  a s te rn  Pur i- !  
t an i ca l  de acon  of th e  “ K i r k ” at 
D r u m t o c h t y ,  Scot land ,  q u a r r e l s  v,dth 
his  d a u g h t e r  F lo ra ,  w hen  he  le arns  
t h a t  she  is en gage d  in a love a ffai r 
w i t ’ll L o rd  Malcolm Hay,  son and  he i r  
of th e  E a r l  of Kinsp indie .  ' Ihe  la t  
t e r  is a nxi ou s  t h a t  his  son wed K a t e  
Carnegie ,  t h e  m o s t  beaut i fu l  a n d  
w e a l t h y  gir l  of t h e  vi l lage,  despi te  
the  fac t  t h a t  Rev.  J o h n  Carmichae l ,  
the  m in is te r ,  loves h e r  in his  qu ie t  
u n o b t r u s iv e  way.
B u t  L o r d  I l a y  loves F l o r a  and  be­
side th e  bo nn ie  b r ie r  bush  he malces 
h e r  h is  :\yife, by Scot t i sh  r i te,  wi th  
Pos ty ,  a-: l e t t e r  ca r r ie r ,  as  the  only 
wi tness .  T h e  couple  a r e  surpr i sed  
by iCampbell ,  who orde rs  Hay  to 
leave.  F l o r a  fa in t s  and  Campbel l  
ca r r ie s  h e r  home.  Hay  and  his  
f a t h e r  go to Lo n d o n  and  F l o r a  h e a r s  
th a t  h e r  s w e e t h e a r t  is to wed Ka te ,  
W hi l e  sho is w r i t in g  a  le t te r  to h im ,  
he r  f a t h e r  su rp r i s e s  h er  and  on l e a r n ­
ing t h e  t r u t h ,  ho t u r n s  F' lora f rom 
his do o r  a nd  she  goes  to London in 
search  of Lord  Hay.
L e a r n i n g  t h a t  he  has  gono Lo 
Fra nc o ,  F l o r a  ob ta in s  em p lo y m e n t  in 
an h u m b l e  shop and  becomes seri-
.Mr. and  .Mr.s. Crossley,  of Victoria,  
were in S idney las t  F r i d a y ,  and  
whi le  hei 'e were th e  gues t s  of Dr. and 
.Nil's. F’. .Manning, T h i r d  s treet .
Air. J .  Anderson  and  3'lr. Gla:'.en, 
of the  Colum bia  P a p e r  Co., Victoria,  
a n d  Mr. Forc e  of Sw’i f t ’s, Ltd. ,  were 
in S idney on bus ines s  las t  Tuesday .
Capt.  a n d  Mrs.  Kinney ,  3Ir. and 
Mrs. L. 31ichlin, and  M as te r  Plarold 
filichlen, of Vic tor ia ,  were  gues t s  of 
I Mr. and  Mrs.  F .  F’or ne r i  l ast  Sunday.
Born,  a t  Bla ine ,  W ash . ,  to Mr. and  
Mrs.  Be r t  M athew s  (neo Mar ie  Mc- 
Kil l i can) a d a u g h t e r  ( E ls ie ) .  The  
l i t t le ono pas.-5ed aw ay  t'ne fol lowing 
day  (Oct.  10) .
The  I' l’. ion C h u rc h  L a d ie s ’ Aid will 
hold a s i lver  t e a  a t  the  h o m e  of Mrs. 
Wm.  A r m s t r o n g ,  E a s t  R o ad ,  t o m o r ­
row' a f t e r n o o n  f r o m  3 to 5 p.m. A 
n u m b e r  of fancy  a n d  usefu l  a r t ic les  
will be on sale a t  a s ta l l  p rovided 
for  th e  pu rpose ,  and  d u r i n g  the  
a f t e rn o o n  music  will fo rm  a por t ion  
of th e  p ro g r a m m e .
DEANERY'  O F  AHCTORI.A
I’wcnty- fi f th  a n n i v e r s a r y  of Con 
j fcrcnce.  All S a i n t s ’ Day,  Nov. 1 
Holy  C o m m u n io n  a t  11 a .m.  a t  
Ch r i s t  C h u rc h  C a th e d ra l ,  a d d re s s  by 
th e  Ven.  A r c hdeacon  Sweet .  E v e n ­
song  a t  8 p.m. a t  the  Ca the dra l ,  
preac'ner.  Rev.  T. 'F. McLauch lan ,  
r ec to r  of St. M a r k ’s, Sea tt le .  All 
de le ga te s  to t h e  Confe rence  a r e  i n ­
v i ted  to a t t en d .
MisruWinifrcd I I . Fa t f ,  of Vic tor ia ,  
was  the  gues t  of 31r, and  Mrs. P 
B o d k in  iast  T h u r s d a y  evening ,  and  
while  h e r e  Miss F a t t  a t t e n d e d  the  
danc e  given by the  G i r l s ’ W.  A.
H ave  you paid y o u r  su b sc r ip t i o n '
Masquerade
Ball
U N D E R  T H E  A U S P IC E S  OF T H E  N O R T H  AND SOUTH SAANICH 
A G R IC U iy rU R A I i  SOCIETY,  W I L L  B E  H E L D  IN 'THE
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton
Tuesday J Oct 31
P E R R Y ’S O R C H E S T R A  
G E N E R A L  AD3USSION, $ 1.00,
DANCI NG 9  TO 1 
R E F R E S H M E N T S  IN C LU D ED
M E E T I N G  O F  G I R L S ’ AV, A .
1
th e  ius ta l i .u ion  a col lect ion w' l l  b e j u u s l y i l l .  Meanwhi le ,  Lord Hay r e ­
t a k e n  up iu a.'d of S l oan’s progro.s. ' - ' tui'u.s timl
in the
I i t P ' i s l s .  1 IBs
O;) ,:lli
ive Hchonm for the erocl ion 
“ P a r k ” of one,  tw'o, th ree  an 1 ’’c u r  
roomed  bui .galows,  furn is hed ,  and  
wi th all mo de rn  convonionce.i (or  
tho free n.se of s u m m e r  
Here ' s  yn' ir  c ' lanee to 
o v e r” on Vie',,H’ia, Vancouver,  Si -j 
attle. ,iud '...aaiidiLon. t ’o, . . i ,  Ad-( 
miss ion I'roo. ;
However ,  tlm most i m i t o r l a n ' l  
lliin.g to r r m m n b o r  Just I'ow is ;
K('i-'p voiii' feel ilry. Sloan '
Good Shoes, 
Gum Boots or 
Rubbers
F I N E  SH OE R E P A IR IN G  F O R  
PA R T H T I L A R  PE RS O N S
P H O N E  17
begina a acurch for  F lora .  
Dr, Wi l l iam MacClure has found and  
t . iken hor  to h e r  fa thor ,  who la o v e r ­
joyed a t  h e r  r e tu rn .  The  ear l  u rges  
son lo m ar ry  Kate ,  bul slio r e ­
t i m e s  liim, opeiil.v d e r l a r in g  hei' love 
fur ( 'ai ' inicbael .  Witen Lord Ha v l  
,s lo C a m p b e l l ’s col lage to seel  
Cainiibell  Hi realens him, 'I’lie 
of his m a r r i a g e  to ’r ' lora is dls-} 
un ii l  Posty anno un ees  tha t  he:  
•, 'II I n o  lu. ieiion.
TEA
U nde r  tho ausp ices  of the 
Union  C hur ch  L a d ie s ’ Aid, a t  
t ’nc iiomo of Mr,s. W, A rm ­
s t rong ,  E as t  Road ,  on
F’RIDAV
October 27
F r o m  ;i to ti i),m.
S't’ALL O F  I'.AXUV AND USE- 
F l  L A R T IC L E S  ON SALE
'I'he G i r l s ’ W. A. m e t  a t  th e  h om e  
of Mrs.  W.  W h i t i n g  l a s t  Monday 
evening,  t h e r e  be in g  a  good a t t e n d ­
ance.  ' fwo new' m e m b e r s  we re  w'el- 
comed.  Miss Cobeld ick  a n d  Miss M. 
Simis te r .  At  t h e  close of t h e  m e e t ­
ing r e f r e s h m e n t s  were  se rv ed  by t h e  
hostess ,  w hic h  were  en jo ye d  by all. 
'Uhe nex t  m e e t i n g  will be h e ld  a t  the  
h o m e  of the  p re s i dent ,  Mrs.  T. H a r ­
r ison.
AUTO A C C r o E N T .
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
The New World Begun”
M IIiL IO N S  NOAA’̂ lAAHNG AVILL N E V E R  D I E
Speaker, H. C. BIGKELL, of Vhictoria
SUNDAY,  3  O C T O B E R  39,  AU DIT ORI UM T H E A T R E ,  S I D N I ^
Auspics  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Bible S t u d e n t s ’ Asspc ia t iqn .  . /
 ̂ SEA TS!FR SE :..' ; !'ALL:WBLCOIME ' ft, NpftCOLLEGTIO^^
Cowi chan  Le ade r ,  of  Oct, 19, says:  
W h a t  m i g h t  have  been  a  ve ry  ser ious  
acc ident  oc cu r re d  on F r i d a y ,  when  
tho Rev.  A, B, S te ph ens on ,  accom­
pan ied  by Mrs.  S te ph enso n ,  was  m o ­
t o r in g  to Sh aw n ig an .  Mr, S te p h e n ­
son was  ap p r o a c h in g  a wagon  laden 
w i th  cordwood,  n e a r  tho  Y crossing,^ 
.•Vttoniptlng to pass  ho got  too n ea r  j 
the  edge of the  road  a n d  sl ipped ofl’,i 
the  car  o v e r tu rn in g .  F o r t u n a t e l y ,  
Ihe  oc cupant s  escaped  se r io us  in­
j u r ie s  a l t h o u g h  they  w ere  s h a k e n  up 
p re t ty  badly.
C o m m e n c in g  Nov. 1, we  will  ope ra te  a  p as sen g e r  c a r  f r o m  Deep
Cove to Vic tor ia .
L E A V E  D E E P  COVE 9 .30  a .m.  L E A V E  1417 BROA D S T R E E T ,  VIC­
TO RI A,  4 .15  p .m.
Ad di t io na l  t r ip s  will be m a d e  if necessary ,
AVE AliSO OPE RA 'I ' E  A DAl lA '  F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E  BETAVEEN 
D E E P  COVH5 AND AHUI'ORIA 
















Typewriter Hlblmmi F<»r AH 
MmlRmw, f'urhon P«p(M>«, 




70(1 Fort Ht„ VlirioiHn, 11. C. 
lypcw rum ’ Uepuiva, R ouiiUn
iwWWMMUlMWmtiniMWtlMlinW
Min, M a x .
Dii to .a, n i , p.m..
1 9 , , , . ............................. 5 0 50
211 , , , , 5.', ,
21 , , . . .............................  5 2 5.S
,) ,1 0 2
' 2 3 , . , , . , ..................... 50 0 0
2 1 ,  , , .............................  50 ,50
2 5 , , , .............................  FiO
! Hn ros »m lc r
! R.m, p . m .
23 , , , ................................2 9 ,5 8 2 9 , 0 2








I IOSIEUV,  I NDiaiAVE.VR  
( ’OUSET.S,
GIRLS  Hi'.HGE A N D  I ' L A N N E L  
D R E S S E S
S W E A T E R S  A N D  MIL LI NE UV
SENSOR RUANCIl OF W. A.
TilO Senior  Br anch  of the  W. A 
will luil'd a Biilo of w ork  in Ibo Wes 
ley Hall  on Fr ida y ,  .Nov. 10, f rom 3 
• ,i a n ■' 'i')in f' lio’v work siiill will 
1)1' in cbni'Ko of .Mrs. Bbllp;  aiirons,  
.Mrs. ( 'owii i i l :  hi iudkorchiol 's ,  Mrs. J.
' I'vi I ,'ii |(>\,; hiiine f'onlforv, Mrs. A 
l l a rv i ’,''.; candy ,  .Mrs, I’a tchol l ,  cako 
liiailnK, Mrs. .Manning:  toa  tiibloii,
Îr.,!. lUu’i'hinn, 'I’bo Indies hnvo boon 
w or k in g  vury hiirtl all Hummor and 
I bavo a lot  of waron su l lab lo  for 
CliriHtmas itlfis for overynno.  Tim 
proiddent ,  Mrs, J,  Cr i lcb loy,  iinks nil 
mcmlmra  to romomlm r  and  imnd mip- 
plb'H for  t lm i i f loruoon ton, and  ihiil 
tbo publ ic  will Uci'p thin da lo  fi’oo.
JTires, 30x3 l-2 --$12  




B e a c o n  A ve., Sidney. ITione 57 . E. G O D D A R D , Prop.
im iw i i a m laiEin laraa m m m  wam m m  m k i  w m m  »im b m  i M
Seabrook Youm^
M 3 I  Doiiglaw St. ,  A'Iclm'lu
THE CHURCHES
BOY SCOUTS
Aw l la l l u w o ’on la iioxt TuoHdny 
n ight ,  1 waiil to aak tlm Scni,'it< OHim- 
clal ly,  anil llm Imya in gmm.-al,  iml  
1 0  do diimiigo or pul  othorn tu a lot 
of i imouvnnlonco by th tdr  colidira- 
l lou.  Have  fuu,  bul r a u m m lm r  ymn 
.Scout promiho  to ' ’Hcij) o t h e r  pcoplo 
,'it all t imes ”
'i'bo T roop  will nmol innlKht  at 7 
o 'clock,  in pliiln clothriH,
V. OODlDARD, 
Seoul, M ant or.
1 1  vui III
•J I •
No o t h e r  c o u n i r y  pnpor r 1v<s« th o





V. ill he ld  a for
1,1 UI!V1H,MH AND r A S (  V 
DANCl'MG
Every F’rldav at 3 . 9 0  p.m. for 
( 'hJliircu, Jiml at 5  p.m. for 
V.hb r CUV 
HI DEAl H HDUME 
Thint  HI,, Slilm’y, PImim <IKL 
F'.» r.if of lo  Lo«*aouM
ANCyUCAN 
Suiulii ,v , O c lo lm r  *39 |
Holy T r i n i t y - - H o l y  Com mu nion ,
S i< in., Kvtming I’rnyor ,  3 p m ,  |
.'b Amlri 'n' i!  Ll tnny iind Holv 
r' limmuiilni' i,  11 a m  , Evimlng 
Pr ay e r ,  7 p,m, |
Sn ii i r ihD,  Oi l. 3H. S(, Kiiuon nml  HI. 
.IhiIc’n Da,v 
Holy C o m m u n io n  at Holy Tr in i ty  
a t  8,3(1 n.m,
AVrilimsilay, N o v .  1 , A ll  Kiilll la' Day.
Holy C o m m u n i o n  .it Holy Tr in i ty  
n t y 0 a n m
•■IIDNEV ITRCUIT U N IO N  CHUUrit. 
Kumla.v, Octohoi '  39
Botiib SiutnU’.li, 11,15 n,m,;  .*114'
, , , , ,  : .',' p ...
No o th a r  enum.Ty pnpdr  tipfl
(“I# ffvnifwl in
vRiw, Bubscrlbo now.
The Height of Satisfaction is 
Obtained By Dealing 
Here
NO, 1 LOCAL POTATOBB,  lOO Ih, Hack ............................
CUYBTAI, W H I T B  BOAP, 13 h a r H .........................................
f i n e  COOKING A P P L E S ,  whlln they  limt. por nack .  . .
ROHIN HOOD HO LL ED  OATS, tl Ih. co t ton mvck.............
P I L O T  MA TC HE S ........................................................................
KMPUF-SS MAU.MALADE, 4 Ih. tlllH ....................................
BEACH E A K O N ’S PLUM .lAM, ■! ih, t i n n .......................
VA.’'. CAMP .s PORK AM.) DEANS,  (1 os',. Him, 3 for .  . 
O RM O N D ’S SODA IHSCU1TB, fronh and c.rltip, pnr  t i n .  
VICTORY DUAND POAHT AND C O RN ED I.HilEF, 12
SI’ECIAL ..........................................................................................
R O Y A i .  H O U S E H O L D  FLOUR,  '19 II), n a c k ........................
EXTRA SPECIAL
CIANFISCO IHIAND m c U E l N a  in T o m a t o  Baur.o. 3 Una .
R, K E E L E D ,  Mgr  Grocery Dr'pt.
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